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1. INTRODUCTORY OVERVIEW 

RADAR – Research brief  
 

Purpose: The purpose of this research is to provide ALAC and partner agencies with 
information to support their decisions on “RADAR” – an initiative in which Northland 
agencies collaborate to address issues of alcohol and other drugs in the region. 

 
  The research particularly aims to support decisions relating to: 

• RADAR’s lead agency and membership 
• Its positioning and future progression  
• Establishing a platform for building further research, processes and/or structures 

that would lead to a Northland-based Drug and Alcohol Action Plan. 
 

 
Background: In December 2007, the Alcohol Advisory Council of New Zealand (ALAC) 

commissioned the documentation and mapping of RADAR’s journey from 2004 to 
2007 to identify:  

• The rationale behind the initiative 
• Its establishment and implementation  
• Its vision and mission 
• Its processes and action plans 
• The current membership structure 
• RADAR’s role within the community 
• RADAR’s reporting lines to the Northland Intersectoral Forum (NIF) 
• RADAR’s journey and milestones 
• Issues raised through RADAR minutes. 
 

The project was based only on the RADAR minutes plus documentation1 supplied 
by Northland Health. The subsequent Stage 1 report was tabled at a RADAR 
meeting in February 20082.  
 

The meeting members agreed that the report could be a guide to RADAR’s 
progress, but highlighted the limitations of it being drawn only from minutes and 
outdated and limited literature. They asked that the report be amended to include 
members’ feedback as well as up-to-date research and statistics held by agencies.  
 

 
Objectives: The objective of the Stage 2 report was to document: 

• Feedback from Stage 1, i.e. the mapping of RADAR’s journey 
• Additional research and perceived gaps in alcohol-related service delivery 
• Where possible, local statistics 
• A possible RADAR structure 
• Advice on the feasibility of that structure. 

 
The report was tabled at a group planning day convened to discuss, analyse and 
develop a plan for RADAR’s future progression.  

                                                 
 
1 RADAR flow charts, memos from members, presentations, shared workspace documents.  
2 Northland District Health Board, Dairy House Building, Level Three – 28 February 2008. 
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Process: Fourteen organisations (past and present RADAR members) were invited to 
participate in the planning day. Two did not respond, and from those that did, 15 
people were interviewed. They represented ALAC, New Zealand Police, the 
Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC), the Department of Corrections, the 
Ministry of Social Development (MSD), the Far North District Council, Rubicon 
Youth, Youth Transition, RoadSafe Northland and the Northland District Health 
Board (including CAYAD [Community Action on Youth and Drugs] representation, 
with two members of Health Promotion and a member from the treatment sector 
being interviewed). 

 
A standardised questionnaire process was developed. Each interviewee was 
supplied in advance, via email, with a copy of the draft Stage 1 report, a research 
brief, the organisation data and research questions. The research brief explained 
that the interview would have two parts:  
1. An anonymous questionnaire on the process covering RADAR’s past and future 

progression. 
2. A questionnaire on the alcohol-related information held by each organisation, 

including research, statistics, gaps in service delivery and current alcohol 
projects.  

 
The email was followed up with a phone conversation. The interviews were carried 
out between 31 May and 4 July 2007. Each interview was recorded and transcribed.  
 
Once transcribed, the research and statistics component was returned to the 
participants, providing them with: 
1. Information on the availability of research or statistics that had been discussed 

in the interview to assist with the RADAR report. 
2. A synopsis of alcohol-related research and statistics for participants to review, 

amend and/or change to ensure the members were happy with what was being 
reported. 

 
  
 
Limitations: Not all RADAR members were interviewed. Instead, members from a selection of 

organisations and at a variety of authority levels participated. This has affected the 
information available for this report.  

 
  The author acknowledges that the information in this report reflects the opinions of 

only 15 RADAR members, and not necessarily the views of the range of people 
working in Northland to reduce alcohol-related harm and dependence on addictive 
substances. 

 
  Owing to time constraints, background research on the viable structure options for 

RADAR has been limited. If a structure is adopted, it will require further analysis to 
achieve the best possible results. 
 

 
Liability:  Evaluation Solutions gives no warranty that the information or data supplied in this 

report is error free. However, all care and diligence has been used in analysing and 
extracting information. Evaluation Solutions will not be liable for any loss or damage 
suffered by anyone consequent upon the information in this report. 

 

NOTE: All discussion points made in this report are made solely by the author, based on 
information and data obtained at the time of analysis. 
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2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Is alcohol and drug use an issue in Northland? 
 
Alcohol and drugs are taking their toll on Northland communities. Statistics and feedback 
indicate a rise in demand for treatment and emergency services. Northland Police report an 
18% increase in alcohol-related apprehensions between July 2007 and June 2008 
compared with the same period the previous year3, while the Department of Corrections4 
has expressed frustration with its inability to get offenders to complete alcohol and drug 
programmes before they finish their sentences. The youth of Northland are also an indicator 
of increased need. Rubicon Youth5 reports being at capacity, and receiving six to eight new 
referrals per week6.  
 
Conclusion: Achieving a sustainable impact on alcohol and drug issues in Northland 
requires a collaborative approach to achieving shared outcomes7. 
 

Challenges in setting up a collaborative group  
 
RADAR (Representatives from Agencies addressing Drug and Alcohol issues Regionally) 
was established in 2004 in an attempt to take a collaborative approach to addressing 
alcohol and drug issues in Northland. The journey has been arduous, with little support and 
a lack of understanding of the complexities of setting up such a forum. Member feedback 
indicates that the stumbling blocks to achieving effective outcomes have been: 

• Ad hoc agency representation and membership inconsistency  
• Personnel representation and their subsequent influence on decision-making  
• A lack of clear purpose and direction for the forum 
• Difficulties in translating communication into action 
• The lack of a clearly defined “lead agency” role and inter-service relationship 

capabilities8.  
 
On a positive note, members commented that: 

• Networking has played a vital role in understanding other service roles and delivery 
• Identifying what was happening in Northland services and getting regional updates 

were valuable parts of the forum 
• Sub-collaborative projects have been developed through RADAR, although these 

have been formed only through individuals recognising the potential in other 
members for service delivery. Examples of these include recidivist drink-driver 
programmes, learner licensing programmes and the “Is it worth it?” campaigns. 

 

Conclusion: For RADAR to achieve the desired outcomes, it requires a committed lead 
agency that is supported by a functional structure, clearly defined processes and dedicated 
cross-sector representation. 
 
 

                                                 
 
3 New Zealand Police, Alco-link data July 2007 to June 2008. 
4 Whangarei Corrections and Physiological Services Manager, Tamara Bryers (personal communication (PC) 9 June 2008). 
5 Service provider for 11- to 17-year-olds with drug and alcohol issues in the Whangarei area, Jenny Gibbs (PC 12 
June,2008). 
6 These are only a few examples of Northland’s evident rise in service demands in relation to drugs and alcohol.  
7 A result experienced by the community from a combination of government interventions and other factors. Getting Better at 
Managing for Shared Outcomes – A Resource for Agency Leaders, 2004, Managing for Shared Outcomes Development 
Group for the Managing for Outcomes Programme Office. 
8 Shirleyanne Brown from the Northland Public Health Unit was commended for her constant co-ordination of and 
administrational support for the RADAR group. 
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Members’ feedback on RADAR’s role   
 
Most members interviewed sought a strategic and action-oriented RADAR, although some 
identified it as an advocacy group, responsible for bringing issues to the attention of higher 
levels of authority and a conduit for community representation. 
 
Conclusion: RADAR’s role needs to be clearly defined to ensure all members are aware of 
and enrolled in its purpose. 
 

Members’ feedback on RADAR’s vision and objective  
 
Vision: Northland is free from alcohol and other drug-related harm 2007-20169 
 
The proposed vision for RADAR, as developed in May 2007, has generated a mixed 
response from members. There are two distinct schools of thought: half of members 
interviewed agreed with the vision, saying “It is something high to aim for”, while the other 
half said, “It’s too lofty, unachievable and unrealistic”. 
 
The aims and objectives have also generated a mixed response, with some members 
saying the aims function as a journey; that they are not specific enough and are a by-
product of working collaboratively, i.e. that they are not action-oriented. It was noted that 
the aims were still being fleshed out and are considered a work in progress. 
 
Conclusion: RADAR requires a vision that inspires its members to strive to achieve its 
purpose. It also needs clear guiding aims, and SMART10 objectives to sustain directed 
outcomes. 
 

Additional research  
 
The Stage 1 draft RADAR assessment was tabled at a RADAR meeting in February 2008. 
The members expressed a need for more up-to-date evidence and research, with a number 
indicating they had access to information that would update the assessment’s research 
component. Members were invited to submit such information to enhance this report.  
 

Information was also supplied from MSD, specifically the Local Service Mapping Group 
(LSM)11, which has undertaken a consultation process to identify priority issues for resident 
wellbeing and existing social services’ provision in the Whangarei district. Its report – the 
Whangarei District Community Report 2008 – ranks alcohol, drugs and mental health fourth 
as a community priority area for action. The LSM Steering Group is now completing a 
similar mapping exercise for the Far North and Kaipara areas.  

Conclusion: Up-to-date, specific information to inform decision-making is paramount, 
especially in the conception and development stages of any successful collaboration.  
 

The LSM would be an integral partner for RADAR as it is currently conducting local service 
mapping for Northland and identifying priority areas from a community perspective. 

                                                 
 
9 RADAR revised purpose, aim, vision and objectives – documented by Nicole Butler (MSD), May 2007. 
10 Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant and Time-lined. 
11 Thanks to MSD, specifically the LSM11 for supplying the following information. 
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Additional data or statistics 
 
Alcohol and drug indicators will be an essential component in measuring RADAR 
outcomes.  
 
The Northland Intersectoral Forum (NIF)12 has selected “alcohol-related police 
apprehensions” as the chief indicator for AOD. While this takes into account alcohol-related 
crime, it does not address drugs or the dependency and abuse components of alcohol or 
drug addictions.  
 
Other organisations have been identified as having Northland-specific statistics that could 
contain potential indicators for AOD abuse, although their usefulness will depend on the 
importance each organisation places on alcohol-related harm or inequities. The data table 
“Building Blocks for Alcohol and Other Drug Indicators in Northland”13 indicates that a top-
down approach will be required to gain information that is useful for decision-making and 
action planning. Each building-block organisation will require guidelines on RADAR’s data 
requirements, as well as a clear outline of why this data is wanted and for what purpose. 
Legislative constraints on information-sharing will have to be considered when identifying 
indicators. 
 
Conclusion: A cross-sector understanding of the Northland AOD environment is essential 
for developing evidence-based, targeted interventions and maximising resources. Short- 
and long-term indicators will help in analysing trends and evaluating the effectiveness of 
different interventions. 
 

Services provided by RADAR members  
 
The list of services and projects offered to Northlanders is vast. This report documents only 
current projects identified by the 1114 RADAR members who were interviewed. Mapping of 
service delivery is vital to help the various Northland organisations to recognise 
collaborative service opportunities and project capabilities, which would then enable a 
streamlined approach to reducing harm and inequities. Indeed, the small number of 
interviews conducted indicated crossovers in service delivery in a number of areas.  
 
Conclusion: Agencies and non-government organisations (NGOs) are already working 
collaboratively in Northland. Documenting service objectives and relevant initiatives would 
enhance local knowledge and streamline services to the community. 
 

Gaps in service delivery identified by RADAR members 
 
RADAR members identified the following gaps in service delivery: 

• The Department of Corrections’ waiting lists and referrals are huge 

                                                 
 
12 Includes the chief executives of the Tertiary Education Commission, Ministry of Health, New Zealand Police, Te Puni Kokiri, 
Ministry of Education, Housing New Zealand, Child, Youth and Family, Department of Conservation, MSD, ACC, Career 
Services, Ministry of Pacific Island Affairs, Department of Labour, Department of Internal Affairs, Ministry of Justice, 
Department of Corrections, Far North District Council, Whangarei District Council, Kaipara District Council, Enterprise 
Northland (Economic Development Agency), NorthTec, Sport Northland and iwi and aims to “improve the social and economic 
performance of Northland 
 
13 As per the schedule on page 17.  
1415 members were interviewed, but only 11 members added project details. 
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• There is a lack of knowledge of available AOD services for referral processes 
• Rubicon Youth is at capacity for dealing with youth referrals 
• The Sale of Liquor Act is old and outdated  
• Awareness of youth referrals and risk assessment processes to ensure all those at 

risk can readily access treatment  
• There is a shortage of programmes aimed at strengthening families 
• A stronger commitment to youth development is required at the local decision-

making level 
• Drug testing is required for youth to help them to secure jobs (a pilot programme is 

in progress15) 
• Recidivist programmes for drink-drivers are needed (three additional programmes 

have been funded since the interviews were undertaken16) 
• Programmes are needed that will offer brief and early interventions for those at risk. 

 

Members’ feedback on RADAR’s future progression  
 
RADAR has struggled to find a membership and structure that will help it to achieve 
sustainable outcomes. RADAR members’ views on the way forward for RADAR include: 

• Formalising the RADAR infrastructure  
• Improving relationships with NIF 
• Endorsing a mandate on an agreed way of working 
• Working smarter with the use of the shared workspace 
• Focusing on delivering outcomes in a structured environment, using evidence to 

guide decision-making 
• Raising RADAR’s profile within the community 
• Establishing a clear purpose and direction 
• Encouraging greater attendance from local authorities and the Northland District 

Health Board (DHB) 
• Encouraging NGO representation regionally (currently there is only a small 

representation from the Whangarei area) 
• Ensuring a fair and equal spread of services throughout the region 
• Ensuring continuity in membership by requiring a commitment from those attending 

(maybe a two-year commitment) 
• Ensuring all members have a clear understanding of the RADAR structure, with 

decisions being made about whether it is tiered or reports straight to NIF 
• Ensuring all members are valued for their experience and knowledge. 

 
Interviews with members revealed varied ideas on RADAR’s role and future progression. A 
number of frameworks have been developed to accommodate these visions.  
 
Conclusion: RADAR needs to agree on a framework or create a new framework that 
combines the needs identified at the RADAR planning day. 
 

What is a possible framework for RADAR? 
 
Through feedback from members and conversations with industry colleagues who are 
involved with other collaborative forums, three possible frameworks have been identified for 
RADAR17: 

                                                 
 
15 Youth Transition and Rubicon Youth Whangarei are investigating processes for drug testing youth.  
16 RoadSafe Northland advises that funding has been granted to run a second programme in Whangarei and two further 
programmes in the Far North and Kaikohe. 
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Framework One: Drug and alcohol action planning forum 
Framework Two: Advocacy and action forum 
Framework Three: Networking and service awareness forum18. 
 
They differ in their ability to achieve collaboration in addressing AOD-related harm in 
Northland, and require varying degrees of commitment from NIF, related organisations and 
RADAR members.  
 
Conclusion: The commitment that each agency is willing to make needs to be identified at 
this stage to avoid unnecessary planning and resource commitments among already 
stretched organisations. 
 

National Alcohol Action Plan 
 
The National Alcohol Action Plan discussion document is in circulation.  
 
The proposed national framework’s vision is “A New Zealand free from alcohol-related 
harm”, and it aims to reduce alcohol-related social, economic, health and environmental 
harms.  
 

Conclusion: Now is a good time for RADAR, in conjunction with Northland agencies 
and NGOs, to decide whether the priorities suggested in the National Alcohol Action 
Plan align with local issues. The following points should be considered: 
• Does the proposed Action Plan help to address Northland’s alcohol issues? 
• Where do Northland agencies see themselves in relation to this Plan? 
• Do they agree with their placement, i.e. Lead Agency or Other Interested Agency? 
• Are there any AOD issues in Northland that have not been addressed in the Action 

Plan? 
• Should RADAR use this Plan as the basis for a Northland Drug and Alcohol Action 

Plan? 
• Does RADAR want to work more closely with the Interagency Committee on Drugs 

(IACD)19, and if so how can this be achieved? 
 

Best-practice collaboration 
 
Interagency collaboration is an opportunity to maximise resources to achieve shared 
outcomes and significantly improve service delivery to meet community needs. In RADAR’s 
development stages, the following should be considered: 
 
Overview  

• Does RADAR have buy-in from senior management in each agency to the approach 
of working collaboratively?  

• Is each agency able to produce clearly defined outcomes and interventions to 
address AOD in its area of expertise? 

• Can each agency’s identified outcomes and interventions be achieved working 
alone? 

• Are AOD issues represented in any other collaborative forum, and if so how does 
this forum differ from RADAR?  

                                                                                                                                                      
 
17 The models identified, if adopted, require further research and analysis to maximise results.  
18 Refer page 25 for details of each structure. 
19 Interagency Committee on Drugs – member agencies. 
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• Do agencies have a vested interest in their partner agencies, and are they willing to 
commit time and resources to working together? 

• For RADAR to fulfil its potential, clearly defined processes must be established. 
• A sound structure and best practice will minimise attrition and help with motivation. 
• The results of working together must justify the costs and time dedicated to 

achieving the outcomes required. A large amount of staff time can be lost in 
ineffective meetings to support the processes and analyses of the collaborative 
group20. 

 
Moving forward 

• Effective collaboration takes time to develop, and trust must be established and 
fostered. 

• Terms of reference must be clearly defined, including roles and responsibilities. 
• There should be an agreed and understood rationale that justifies the participants’ 

inclusion. 
• Six to 10 individuals is often an ideal number for a forum such as this; large groups 

with poor terms of reference have the ability to become “talk fests”.  
• Forming a guiding committee is essential to give the group direction and decision-

making capabilities21. 
• Clarity on the collaboration purpose is essential, i.e. shared outcomes need to be 

defined and agreed.  
• Appropriate facilitation and technical leadership must be established at different 

stages of RADAR’s relationships with other agencies. 
• Common processes for direction-setting, planning and review are necessary, 

including a common logic intervention. 
• One agency must have a clear mandate to lead or co-ordinate the supporting 

structure. 
• There must be a common understanding of terminology22. 

 

Recommendations 
 
RADAR’s progression will require strong leadership as well as commitment from 
participating organisations to have a sustainable and outcome-oriented impact on 
Northland’s AOD issues. The following steps are required: 
 

1. Strengthen RADAR’s relationship with NIF: 
• Establish a commitment from NIF to help in developing RADAR’s structure to 

reduce AOD harm in Northland  
• Establish the criteria for RADAR’s mandate guidelines through NIF 
• Establish an organisational commitment to RADAR.  

 
2. Re-establish a commitment from the lead agency: 

• RADAR’s progression will require strong facilitation and leadership 
• Gain agreement to a role profile for the lead agency. If the lead agency is not 

willing to make a stronger commitment to RADAR, an alternative lead agency 
will be required. 

 
3. Establish a commitment from integral agencies to decide on a structure for RADAR. 

 

                                                 
 
20 Guiding document from Pathfinder – supporting paper, Interagency collaboration for outcomes.  
21 Guiding document from Pathfinder – supporting paper, Interagency collaboration for outcomes. 
22 Getting Better at Managing our Shared Outcomes, – A Resource for Agency Leaders, 2004, prepared by the Managing for 
Shared Outcomes Development Group for the Managing for Outcomes Programme Office. 
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4. Investigate funding options and establish a broker to provide administration for the 
collaborative group. 

 
Once the above has been completed, i.e. a strategically focused lead agency has been 
identified and regionally endorsed and a collaborative mandate sanctioned, the following 
steps need to be taken: 

 
A.  Establish a steering committee and/or outsourced co-ordinator that will: 

• Be accountable for actions that will sustain project development: 
o In conjunction with the LSM, document and map the services of agencies, 

NGOs and other groups working with AOD in Northland 
o Develop possible indicators for identifying long-term change and emerging 

trends 
• Be involved in the development and quality assurance of the RADAR shared 

workspace 
• Define and monitor membership expectations of attendance, and appoint a 

manager (representative) from each organisation, ensuring each representative 
has a strategic role, operational understanding, and the authority to influence 
decision-makers at a regional level. 

  
B. Develop a strategy to inform the next stages of development, along with time--lined 

short- and long-term goals for the group. 
 

C. Develop the terms of reference, including purpose, rationale, key stakeholders, 
collaborative structure, steering group and operational responsibilities, resources to 
be committed, decision-making processes, information-sharing guidelines, process 
management, and dispute resolution approach. 

 

Depending on the structure adopted, standard guidelines and processes will be needed to 
further support the collaborative process. Once the brokerage, structure, membership and 
terms of reference have been endorsed, a meeting structure, for example, will need to be 
re-established through: 

• Agreeing on the chair/facilitator 
• Agreeing on the meeting frequency 
• Agreeing on the venue/time 
• Developing an action-oriented agenda and minute template 
• Establishing a meeting calendar.  
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3. ALCOHOL AND DRUGS: ARE THEY A PROBLEM IN 
NORTHLAND?  

Community harm 
According to Northland statistics made available: 

• Alcohol was a contributing factor in 566 injury crashes on Northland’s roads 
between 2003 and 200723, which involved 53 deaths and 198 serious injuries 

• Between 2004 and 2006, 33% of Northland’s fatal crashes and 27% of its serious-
injury crashes involved alcohol24 

• Between 2003 and 2007, ACC claims for all injuries and deaths caused by motor 
vehicle crashes in New Zealand rose by 45%25 

• Northland Police recorded an 18% increase in alcohol-related apprehensions 
between July 2007 and June 2008, compared with the previous year 

• Between July 2007 and June 2008, a total of 5,509 offenders admitted to consuming 
alcohol before offending, equating to 40% of all offenders apprehended in Northland 

• Alcohol-related traffic offences have increased by 28% compared with July 06 and 
July 07 and equate to 35% of all alcohol-related apprehensions 

• Between July 2007 and June 2008, 45% of offenders reported consuming their last 
drink at home or a private residence before offending, followed by 17% in licensed 
premises and 16% in a public place26. 

 

According to Northland Police: 

• Northlanders aged between 15 and 24 years equate to 11% of the Northland 
population. However, this age group made up 68% of alcohol apprehensions in 
2007/2008 

• 63% of offenders were Maori, 30% European and 2% Pacific Islanders 
• 79% were male and 21% female27. 

Treatment and access 
• A total of 1,393 Northlanders contacted the Alcohol and Drug Helpline between 

2006 and 2008. Of those, 61% were addressing alcohol issues, 26% 
benzodiazepines and 9% cannabis. 

• Local statistics from Rubicon Youth28 reveal that between January and May 2008 
Rubicon dealt with the same number of clients as in the previous two years 
combined, and it reports being at capacity with an average of six to eight new 
referrals a week. 

• Local Department of Corrections staff report having trouble getting offenders 
through treatment programmes before they have finished their sentences. 

• The Whangarei Mental Health Inpatient Unit reports occupancy rates being above 
90% for the past three years29. 

• Alcohol, drugs and mental health is ranked fourth as a priority area for action in the 
Whangarei District Community Report 2008.  

 
According to statistics on the Alcohol and Dug Helpline between 2006 and 2008: 

                                                 
 
23 Land Transport New Zealand, Northland Road Safety Briefing Notes 2003 to 2007.  
24 www.acc.nz/about-acc/news-information/PRD_CTRB075683 Ministry of Transport statistics 2004-2006. 
25 www.acc.nz/about-acc/news-information/PRD_CTRB075683 Ministry of Transport statistics 2004-2006. 
26 New Zealand Police Alco-link statistics – alcohol-related apprehension data 2006/2007 comparison 2007/2008.  
27 For a further breakdown on Northland Police offending data, refer to Appendix 1. 
28 Service provider for 11- to 17-year-olds with drug and alcohol issues.  
29 Whangarei District Community Report, 2008, Ministry of Social Development. 
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• 33% of all calls were from people phoning about their own problems. Of those, 48% 
were male and 52% female 

• Northland demographics by ethnicity30 show that 49% of callers were European and 
42% Maori 

• 32% of Northland callers were aged 35-45 years, followed by 28% 45-60 years, 
21% 25-35 years and 16% 12-24 years. 

 

                                                 
 
30 Ethnicity data has been combined with the Statistics New Zealand 2006 census data. 
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4. NIF PRIORITY AREAS 

NIF priorities 
NIF31 has identified 19 priorities across well being related to social, economic, 
environmental and cultural identity.  Eight of these focus on social wellbeing. 
 
For wellbeing, seven have been identified as social factors. These are: 

• Reduce crime 
• Reduce tobacco, alcohol and drug abuse 
• Eliminate family violence 
• Improve access to healthy, affordable housing 
• Support life-long learning 
• Increase physical ability and healthy eating 
• Support healthy productive older people 
• Improve road safety. 

 

AOD use is a key area in a number of the social factors for wellbeing. The indicators for 
measuring a reduction in tobacco, alcohol and drug abuse are: 
1. The number of people smoking. 
2. The number of intoxicated arrests. 
 
Working collaboratively is a growing trend in Northland. NIF is currently governing three 
projects: 

• “Engaging Tai Tamariki in Learning” – encouraging young Maori to stay in school or 
training and to undertake learning outside the classroom via physical, cultural and 
other pursuits 

• “Otangarei Community Renewal” – working with the community so that it will 
develop into a strong, vibrant and self-sufficient whole 

• “Connecting Young People” – working with young people who are at risk of 
engaging with gangs, providing them with opportunities and support to follow 
different paths32. 

 

NIF is also endorsing a number of other collaborative forums to address similarly important 
issues for Northland, such as the Northland Strategic Family Violence Group and the LSM. 

 

                                                 
 
31 NIF includes chief executives from the following organisations: Tertiary Education Commission, Ministry of Health, New 
Zealand Police, Te Puni Kokiri, Ministry of Education, Housing New Zealand, Child, Youth and Family, Department of 
Conservation, MSD, ACC, Career Services, Ministry of Pacific Island Affairs, Department of Labour, Department of Internal 
Affairs, Ministry of Justice, Department of Corrections, Far North District Council, Whangarei District Council, Kaipara District 
Council, Enterprise Northland (Economic Development Agency), NorthTec, Sport Northland and iwi, and aims to ‘improve the 
social and economic performance of Northland’ 
32 Whangarei District Community Report 2008, local service mapping, www.familyservices.govt.nz. 
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5. FEEDBACK FROM RADAR MEMBERS 

Challenges and opportunities RADAR has encountered on the 
journey 
Below is a summarised version of anonymous comments from members on RADAR’s 
challenges. The comments are not a direct reflection of all members’ views. 
 

Development 
The concept of a collaborative group to address AOD issues in Northland was contracted 
through the Ministry of Health to the Alcohol and Drug Advisor of Public Health. “There was 
no blueprint; it hadn’t been done before.” “There was also a lack of understanding and 
support for the complexity of setting up such a collaborative group.” At times “there were 
inter-service challenges between public health and secondary care, primarily treatment, 
which made it hard”. “There was also no mandate – so keeping people upbeat and enrolled 
in a concept was a challenge.” 
 

Journey 
RADAR members commented on a “one step forward two steps back” approach to its 
journey. Presenting to NIF was seen as a highlight.  
 
Members thought “we were finally on the map; the presentation went well, but then it was 
okay and now what?”. “It was still an idea – the group couldn’t create a plan, we didn’t 
know what our outcome was.” “It was like we were floating in the galaxy.” Members 
reported that “high turnover is a major challenge, which was from a clear lack of purpose as 
it is seen as just a talk fest and people just gave up”. The challenge for the group was 
“turning communication into co-ordination, collaboration and action”.  
  

RADAR members also reported that they wondered “where the District Health Board [DHB] 
sits in terms of RADAR? The funding is all held by the DHB. The DHB don’t have any input 
into RADAR”. This had caused challenges in understanding how to “move into that action 
phase”. “The expectation is that the DHB are the leader of this group, but there is 
dysfunction within the DHB and levels of commitment to this group. It is hard to go forward 
and develop an action plan that may look at identifying gaps in areas for the funding arm” 
without the funders’ involvement. 
 

The group tended to go over “the same old agenda: What are we doing? Where are we 
going? What is our direction? Where do we come under? What organisation?”. This in turn 
caused attendance and commitment problems. “We did drop off going to the meetings. This 
was through frustration and it being a talk fest instead of action based, but there was a 
hope that it would reinvent itself.”  
  
On a positive note: 

• Most members identified networking as being vital in helping them to understand 
other services’ roles 

• Identifying what was happening in Northland services and getting regional updates 
were also seen as a valuable part of the forum 

• Sub-collaborative projects have developed through RADAR, but these have been 
formed only through individuals gaining an understanding of service delivery and 
seeing potential. These outcomes were not directly facilitated through the group. For 
example, “RoadSafe Northland and the learner licensing programme – we33 have 

                                                 
 
33 Youth Transition. 
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come along together with St John to run a three-day programme. We have the 
target group, they34 have the funding and St John does the facilitation, great!” 

RADAR’s role 
Members said that RADAR was a forum to facilitate: 

• A collaborative approach – a shared way of working, using combined skills and 
resources, leading initiatives and instigating change by identifying gaps. RADAR 
could conduct statistical analysis and produce evidence to inform funding options for 
addressing issues in Northland 

• Advocacy – a conduit between communities, operational practitioners, interagency 
practices, service deliverers and decision-makers at a local (NIF) and national level 

• Consistency – RADAR could create a Northland-wide network, building a bridge 
between services and identifying consistent themes through monitoring member 
organisations 

• Strategic direction – RADAR could facilitate the development of a Northland 
Alcohol Strategy by networking with co-ordinating agencies. This strategy could help 
increase the amount of funding coming into Northland 

• Action plan development – RADAR could lead the development of an action plan 
to avoid duplicating services, and set up an evaluation process to measure the 
results. 

RADAR’s proposed vision 
Vision: Northland is free from alcohol and other drug-related harm 2007-201635 
 
The proposed vision for RADAR, as developed in May 2007, generated a mixed response 
from members. There are two distinct schools of thought: half of the members interviewed 
agreed with the vision, saying “it was something high to aim for”, with the other half saying 
“it’s too lofty, unachievable and unrealistic”. 
 
Comments on RADAR’s vision 

• “It needs to be more about RADAR as a group, the vision being to unite a group of 
organisations to reduce alcohol/drug-related harm, so it’s about us not the 
community.” 

• “To effectively manage the incidences of alcohol-related harm and to reduce is fine. 
I like the idea of increasing the accessibility and availability of services to people 
because it is huge.”  

RADAR’s proposed aims and objectives 
RADAR members proposed the following aims and objectives in May 2007: 
 
Aims: 

Information gathering and sharing 
Adding value to intersectoral outcomes 
Strengthening alliances and working partnerships within Northland communities 
Supporting the drug and alcohol community sector 
Providing a forum where issues can be dealt with by RADAR, or if necessary addressed 

                                                 
 
34 RoadSafe Northland. 
35 RADAR revised purpose, aim, vision and objectives – documented by Nicole Butler (MSD), May 2007. 
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through NIF 
Establishing clear, accountable and transparent processes to ensure all services and 
the community of Northland are kept in the loop and have the opportunity to be part of 
RADAR. 

 
Objectives: 

1. To establish a data collection system (provide recommendations and support). 
2. To encourage a safe environment and approach to the use of alcohol. 
3. To prevent or reduce the supply and use of illegal drugs and other harmful drugs. 
4. To advocate for appropriate resources and services to meet community needs. 
5. To maintain, strengthen and utilise alliances to develop and implement agreed 

actions. 
6. To be responsible, open and transparent in our practices36. 

 
The aims and objectives also generated a mixed response. Some members were happy 
with the aims, while others said they were a journey and not specific enough, and were a 
by-product of members working collaboratively, i.e. not action-oriented enough. It was, 
however, noted that the aims were still being fleshed out and are considered a work in 
progress. 

Potential improvements to RADAR processes  
Members commented on the following improvements that could further support the group. 
 
Strategic 

• Gaining a clear mandate from NIF.  
• Ensuring members have a clear understanding of the structure, whether it is tiered 

or reports straight to NIF. 
• Appointing a manager (representative) from each organisation. 
• Ensuring each representative has a strategic role and operational understanding, 

and is able to influence decision-makers. 
• Ensuring meetings and RADAR members have a clear purpose and direction. 
• Appointing an administrator/convener who is accountable for performance. 

  
Operational 

• Rotating the venue, especially for people who have to travel and chair. 
• Establishing an annual meeting calendar. 
• Changing meetings from bimonthly to monthly to move things forward while RADAR 

is at the development stage. 
• Ensuring the Chair has strong facilitation skills to drive the meeting and other 

processes. 
• Appointing a dedicated minute-taker, as it is unfair to expect someone to take 

minutes accurately as well as participate in the discussions.  
• Adopting a standard minute-recording format.  
 
Members were asked to identify any changes to the information from Stage 1. Rubicon 
Youth noted that the statement that there were no funded specialist AOD services for 
10- to 13-year-olds was wrong; Rubicon was funded to work with 11- to 19-year-olds in 
2001.  

 

                                                 
 
36 Memo from Nicole Butler to Marama Wiki on RADAR’s role and purpose. 
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6. ADDITIONAL RESEARCH AND DATA 

What additional research was received? 
The draft RADAR assessment was tabled at a RADAR meeting in February 2008, where 
the group expressed a need for up-to-date evidence and research. A number of members 
indicated they had additional information that would update the assessment’s research 
component. Members were invited to submit information for this report.  
 
The LSM 
The LSM37 undertook a consultation exercise38 to identify priority issues for resident 
wellbeing and existing social services’ provision in the Whangarei district. Alcohol, drugs 
and mental health is ranked fourth as a priority area for action in the Whangarei District 
Community Report 2008. 
 
The key points identified included: 

• Participants in the LSM consultation process cited the urgency of addressing the 
needs of people with mental health and addiction issues – from those with lower-
grade and emergent mental health problems to those who use “P” 
(methamphetamine) and/or abuse alcohol 

• Concerns were raised about the lack of supported residential services for people 
under 65 who have both a mental illness and a significant cognitive and/or physical 
disability. This has created a problem for the Northland DHB’s Inpatient Unit, as 
there is nowhere for these people to go 

• Although evidence points to an increase in some mental health and addiction 
services, there are limited services in general for young people with AOD addictions 

• The Mental Health Inpatient Unit reports occupancy above 90% between 2004 and 
2007 

• Northland Health also reports a significant increase in demand for addiction 
services. It believes the strategies being developed by the Department of 
Corrections and the impact of the Ngawha Prison have resulted in greater demand 
for both mental health and addiction services.  

 
The LSM has also conducted a “local service mapping” exercise for the Whangarei district, 
which identifies the name of each service organisation, its current service scope and 
contact details. 
 
The LSM will be represented on the RADAR group and will also investigate issues relating 
to the gaps in alcohol, drug and mental health services in the Whangarei region.  
 
The LSM is currently completing surveys of the Far North and Kaipara areas. Kaipara has 
ranked alcohol, drugs and mental health as a priority area, behind young people, transport, 
housing, employment and cost of living. The Far North District Council Social Development 
Plan39 is closely linked to two projects being undertaken by MSD, specifically local service 
mapping and the Regional Plan.  
 

                                                 
 
37 Thanks to MSD, and specifically the LSM, for supplying the following information. 
38 Involving 125 written community provider questionnaires, three community network meetings, four marae hui, and phone, 
email and written questionnaires, as well as one-to-one meetings with community providers and government agencies. 
39 The consultation process included six workshops, with more than 100 attendees from 45 organisations and community 
groups. The workshop data provided the Council with a range of information and ideas, and a platform for forward thinking. 
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Various district issues arose from public consultation in the Far North. These have been 
categorised into five broad areas: isolation, access to services, connectedness, changing 
demographics, and people. In addition, three strategic themes have been identified as 
areas of significance: people, community and infrastructure. Alcohol, drugs and gambling is 
ranked fifth as a priority area for the Far North. 
 
AOD issues identified in the Far North include: 

• Better access - is required to information, facilities and support services in relation 
to alcohol, drug and gambling addiction.  

• Isolation – it’s a two-way issue. Physical and intellectual isolation can be a cause of 
addiction and also a barrier to seeking assistance. The impact of the addiction itself 
can also be isolating. 

• Access to services – addiction requires easily accessible services that encourage 
people to seek help. There is a lack of services on the ground in this area that 
makes it difficult to deal with the immediacy of the issue. 

• Connectedness and Collaboration - it is questionable whether collaborative 
approaches are being utilised in ways that deliver value to communities. At times, 
collaboration is seen as an end in itself as opposed to a means to an end.  
 
True collaboration comes via working together, understanding the issues, agreeing 
on the outcomes, and then putting it into action – working with the community to 
achieve the greater good (putting aside agendas to do what is best for the project). 

• Sharing Information/Partnerships - some communities have a large number of 
trusts/organisations working within them independently rather than collaboratively 
(which can be due to patch protection). Information is not shared and the bigger 
picture of what is best for the community as a whole can be lost. 

• People - alcohol, drugs and gambling have major impacts on the family unit - 
abuse, neglect, isolation, lack of funds, and breakdown of families. It also has wider 
impacts on the community40. 

AOD-related data 
NIF has selected the indicator for AOD as “alcohol-related police apprehensions”. While this 
takes into account alcohol-related crime, it does not address drugs or the dependency and 
abuse components of AOD addictions. The following table reflects a number of alternative 
Northland indicators identified by RADAR members. 
 

                                                 
 
40 Social Development Plan for the Far North District Council in association with the Ministry of Social Development 2007-
2012. 
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Figure 1. Possible sources of data on alcohol-related harm 

 
To extract the data identified above, a top-down approach will be needed. Organisations 
will require guidelines on the data required and a clear explanation of why the data is 
wanted. 
 
Statistic opportunities identified by members 

Public Health – accident and emergency data. Collection of alcohol-related harm data 
identified through clients accessing treatment after consuming alcohol. 

 
Further research or data to inform impacts in Northland41 

DHB, Alcohol and Drug Service – if RADAR could identify an area of need that was 
endorsed by DHB management, this could be an area for project development. 
Youth Transition – if there is a priority for youth interaction, we will look at getting a 
number of youth together in a target age group to talk or participate in events. We work 
alongside the 11 secondary schools and 13 training providers. 
Rubicon Youth – outcome data is needed so we can understand Rubicon’s impact on 
clients’ lives. 
RoadSafe Northland – further evaluation of Nite Flite42 is needed to assess its impact on 
drink-driving statistics. This could be an opportunity for the public transport system to 
provide more input. 
CAYAD – looking into illicit drug use by young people and their whanau.  

Alcohol and drug-related data – opportunities and limitations 
The following sources have been investigated in terms of the availability of AOD data in 
Northland. Refer to Appendix 2 for a breakdown on limitations. 

                                                 
 
41 Organisational comments have been made by RADAR members.  
42 A warden and taxi programme currently working two nights a week on Vine Street, Whangarei. 
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Figure 2. Possible sources of data on alcohol harm that were investigated 

 
The three sources identified in black do not record alcohol-related statistics that can be 
used as indicators for harm reduction in Northland.  
 
 
 
The figure below identifies the data sources that were not investigated but that offer further 
options for assessing the AOD context in Northland. 
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Figure 3. Possible sources of data on alcohol harm that were not investigated 
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7. WHAT ARE THE PERCEIVED GAPS AND THE CURRENT 
PROJECTS IN NORTHLAND?  

Feedback on perceived issues from RADAR members and 
stakeholders 
The following are the perceived gaps or issues in Northland relating to alcohol and/or other 
drugs, as identified through a stakeholder’ hui held in December 2007 and feedback from 
RADAR members via interviews (highlighted in blue). 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Perceived gaps in supply control 
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Figure 5. Perceived gaps in demand reduction 
 

 
 

Figure 6. Perceived gaps in problem limitation 
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A snapshot of RADAR members’ projects or initiatives in 
Northland 
The following projects and interventions are only a small component of work being 
undertaken in Northland. This list was collated from the information received from 11 
RADAR members. 
  

  
 

Figure 7. Projects and initiatives to reduce drug use 
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Figure 8. Projects and initiatives to reduce drug use 
 
 

 
 

Figure 9. Projects and initiatives to reduce drug use 
 
A potential aim of RADAR as an interagency collaborative group is to maximise resources 
and improve services to address needs in the community. 
 
RADAR must also take into account the number of other collaborative approaches that may 
partly deal with AOD. Examples include:  

• Community injury prevention 
• “Engaging Tai Tamariki in Learning”  
• “Otangarei Community Renewal”  
• “Connecting Young People” 
• The Northland Strategic Family Violence Group. 
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8. MEMBERS’ FEEDBACK ON RADAR’S FUTURE 
PROGRESSION  

Members’ preferred focus areas 
The following is a summary of members’ feedback on the areas on which they want 
RADAR to focus in the next year. 
 
RADAR processes and structure  

• “Refine RADAR’s structure to follow a process and deliver outcomes.” 
• “Improve the relationship with NIF. “ 
• “Agree on at least one objective and evaluate it.”  
• “Develop a strong hold on the shared workspace.”  
• “Develop an action plan.”  
• “Either, 1. We should say look this big plan thing is too much for all of us because 

none of us in the organisations can commit enough to it and so we are a networking 
group and maybe out of that conversation sparks some project and then we are 
without big expectations of everyone. 2. Or we should get each organisation to 
nominate a person to drive this plan, pay someone for a three- or six-month period 
of time to decide what the plan is going to be and get it done and get it to NIF.” 

 
Profile  

• “RADAR needs a higher profile to lead things.” 
• “RADAR needs more coverage; it should get out into the community, making people 

aware of what it does.” 
 
Target areas 

• “Youth is always going to be our focus, and our target group is the non-engaged 15 
to 17year-olds, as they are the ones who are the high-risk ones.” 

• “Alcohol education for adolescent learner drivers. If it were delivered by AOD 
practitioners rather than just by school teachers it would be much more powerful.” 

  
Issues and comments 

• “We need a funder to be on board. Because we could come up with all these great 
ideas and then we have to go to the DHB for financial support. So it does not make 
sense.” 

• “A group like RADAR should really be able to put its finger on the pulse and see 
where all the gaps are. It would make sense for the DHB to have access to that sort 
of information. RADAR is under-utilised by the DHB.” 
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9. WHAT ARE THE POSSIBLE STRUCTURES FOR RADAR? 

Feedback on improvements to the structure 
RADAR has struggled with membership and structure, which have limited its ability to 
achieve sustainable outcomes.  
 
Comments on possible improvements to the structure included: 

• Gain a mandate from NIF  
• Encourage greater attendance from local authorities 
• Encourage NGO representation regionally (currently it’s limited to a small 

representation from the Whangarei area) 
• Ensure a fair and equal spread of membership throughout the region 
• Ensure members have a clear understanding of the structure, whether it is tiered or 

reports straight to NIF 
• Appoint a manager (representative) from each organisation 
• Appoint a representative who has a strategic role and operational understanding, 

and who can influence decision-makers 
• Ensure all people are valued for their experience and knowledge 
• Establish a clear purpose and direction 
• Appoint an administrator/convener who is accountable for performance. 

 

Possible collaborative frameworks 
Three possible collaborative models for RADAR have been identified, depending on the 
proposed purpose, vision, objectives and commitment from RADAR and NIF in managing 
AOD-related harm in Northland. The frameworks are possible reflections of RADAR’s yet-
to-be-decided purpose. 

 
 

Figure 10. Possible collaborative framework for RADAR 
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Framework One: Drug and alcohol action planning forum  
Attached below is an example of a possible framework through which Northland could 
develop a Northland Drug and Alcohol Action Plan: 
 

 

Figure 11. Drug and alcohol action planning forum framework 
 
Commitment: The above drug and alcohol action planning forum structure would require 
commitment and leadership from the top. The planning and development would have to be 
endorsed by NIF, each of the lead agencies would need to be identified, and the 
organisation would need to be committed to completing the plan. If the commitment is not 
endorsed, RADAR should not adopt this model. 
 
Stages and development: RADAR would need to develop a strategy to inform the next 
stages of development, along with time-lined short- and long-term objectives. RADAR 
currently has a shortage of evidence and lacks overarching policies to guide the 
development of an action plan. A mapping of current services and a top-down approach to 
gathering local policies, research and statistics would need to be endorsed. Once these 
were collated, analysis and indicators to measure performance would be needed to inform 
the planning phase.  
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Structure: A steering group would need to be formed. Owing to the organisations’ 
fundamental differences in priorities and outcomes, the structure has been aligned with the 
three components of the National Drug Policy 2007-201043. A strategic broker should be 
appointed to ensure accountable process development and provide the conduit between 
each of the levels. Governance requires appointing a representative from each 
organisation. Each representative would need strategic knowledge and an operational 
understanding of their organisation, and be able to influence decision-makers. They would 
be the regional relationship manager for the organisation. At least three work streams 
would need to be established to reflect the areas’ diverse influences and outcomes.  
 
Process: Terms of reference would need to be developed, at both steering group and 
operational levels. Specific requirements for each group’s roles and responsibilities would 
be essential for performance accountability.  
 
The following SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and strengths) analysis has 
been developed using the information available at the time of development. The proposed 
Northland Drug and Alcohol Action Plan framework would require further analysis of its 
feasibility. 
 
 

Strengths 

• RADAR is an established group whose members in the past three years have 
gained knowledge of each other’s organisational roles, services and personnel.  

• Certain sectors are already working together on projects and are willing to develop 
stronger partnerships to achieve greater outcomes. 

• The LSM is mapping services in Northland and has undertaken community 
consultation on priority areas for Northland, which include AOD. 

• RADAR has a shared workspace, which would be a strong conduit to the working 
groups and an AOD information library point for the district. The shared space also 
has tasking and tracking capabilities to assist with performance and accountability.  

 

Weaknesses 

• Radar has little commitment from NIF and agencies to maintain the structure 
discussed in this document. 

• Radar currently lacks the skills and “capability in membership” to develop the 
structure.  

• Radar members are predominately Whangarei-based which limits its ability to take a 
regional focus. 

• Radar currently has present has a lack of sustainable, action-oriented credibility. 
• Northland has a large and diverse geographical spread. 
• Radar currently lacks of committed resourcing to implement projects. 

 

 
Opportunities  

• A whole-of-government approach, uniting agencies, NGOs and communities in an 
action-oriented approach to reduce AOD-related harm and inequities in Northland. 

• Governance through NIF, aligning collective strategies in a targeted approach by 
identifying duplications in project objectives, resources and personnel to streamline 
service delivery. 

• Use of diverse expertise to fast-track planning and implementation.  
• Accountability for performance, i.e. agencies become accountable to each other and 

the community for actions jointly implemented. 
 

                                                 
 
43 National Drug Policy 2007-2012, Ministry of Social Development. 
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Threats 

• Northland currently has three collaborative projects under NIF. They are already 
taking time away from staff at operational and strategic levels.  

• Lack of membership from integral components of service delivery.  
• The National Alcohol Action Plan has not been finalised. There has been no 

feedback nationally on this model.  
• Lack of national organisational mandate to achieve this plan through key 

performance indicators.  
• Election year and the impact this may have on the focus on AOD. 

 
The key findings from the National Alcohol Strategy review44 on the development of a 
National Alcohol Action Plan included: 

• Leadership needs to be stronger and specific responsibilities must be given, with 
agencies accountable for the delivery of specified outcomes 

• There is a need for a robust monitoring framework with requirements for reporting, 
and this framework needs to be specifically resourced 

• The profile and the messages contained within the document need to be more 
visible, particularly for non-governmental sectors 

• An evidence-based approach needs to form the basis of a new National Alcohol 
Action Plan. 

• A new National Alcohol Action Plan will need to have buy-in and involvement from 
organisations in both its development and its implementation. 

 
A variation to the framework could be: 

• The identification of a pilot location or town to develop a shared way of working and 
evaluate the concept. 

Framework Two: Advocacy and action forum  
Feasibility of an advocacy and action forum: This framework takes into account the top 
three key problem areas identified for Northland.  

                                                 
 
44 Review of the National Alcohol Strategy 2000-2003, for the Ministry of Health, Allan and Clark, September 2007.  
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Commitment: The above advocacy and action forum framework will require less 
organisational commitment than a drug and alcohol action planning forum, but would still 
require strong leadership. The planning and development would have to be endorsed by 
NIF. This framework would maintain lines of advocacy, define the top three issues affecting 
Northland and develop an action plan. 
 
Stages and development: RADAR would need to: 

• Develop a strategy to inform the next stages of development, along with time-lined 
short- and long-term goals. It would benefit from mapping the Northland services 
and groups that deal directly and indirectly with the impacts of AOD in Northland 

• Define clearly its structure and identify a key issue for collaboration45 
• Identify key indicators for long-term change  
• Establish advocacy lines once the structure and key issue have been identified.  

 
Structure: A steering group would need to be developed and a strategic broker appointed 
to ensure accountable process development and provide a conduit between each of the 
levels. Governance requires appointing a representative from each organisation. The 
requirement for members to work on the identified RADAR projects would depend on the 
issues raised for action.  
 
Process: Terms of reference would need to be developed at both steering group and 
operational levels. Specific requirements for each group’s roles and responsibilities would 
be essential for performance accountability. 
 

                                                 
 
45 The collaborative group must be more effective at achieving/contributing to an outcome than any intervention an individual 
agency would have been able to do on its own. 

Figure 12. Advocacy and action forum framework 
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Opportunities  

• Collaborative approach, uniting agencies, NGOs and the community to reduce 
alcohol-related harm and inequities in Northland. 

• Governance through NIF, identifying Northland’s top issues/priorities and forming a 
collaborative approach to addressing them.  

• Using existing expertise from a diverse knowledge base to fast-track planning and 
implement actions. 

• Agencies become accountable to each other and to the community for actions jointly 
planned and undertaken.  

 
Threats 

• Northland agencies’ ability to sustain further project development.  
• Lack of membership from integral components of service delivery.  
• Lack of national organisational mandate to achieve this plan in terms of key 

performance indicators. 
• Multiple and sometimes conflicting government objectives. 
• Individual agencies’ tendency to focus only on their objectives 

 
A variation to the above framework could be: 

• Identifying one key issue to pilot a shared way of working, followed by an evaluation 
of the concept.  
 

Framework Three: Networking and service awareness forum  
Feasibility: This awareness framework is a more formal reflection of the RADAR that 
loosely exists today.  

 
 
Commitment: The networking and service awareness forum framework would require 
commitment from NIF to support and directly influence issues raised through RADAR. The 
co-ordination and facilitation of this group would require strong leadership. This structure 
would not effectively undertake the actions required for implementing change, but would 
forward issues to areas of decision-making and ensure accountability back to the area in 
which the issue was raised. This framework has four components: advocacy, service 

Figure 13. Networking and service awareness forum framework  

Northland Intersectoral Forum
Includes the chief executives of the Tertiary Education Commission, Ministry of Health, New Zealand Police, Te Puni

Kokiri, Ministry of Education, Housing New Zealand, Child, Youth and Family, Department of Conservation, MSD, ACC, 
Career Services, Ministry of Pacific Island Affairs, Department of Labour, Department of Internal Affairs, Ministry of 
Justice, Department of Corrections, Far North District Council, Whangarei District Council, Kaipara District Council, 

Enterprise Northland (Economic Development Agency), NorthTec, Sport Northland, Iwi

Possible Steering Group
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Advocacy Service Delivery 
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Community 
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delivery awareness, community awareness and policy consultation. 
 
Stages and development: RADAR would need to develop a strategy to inform the next 
stages of development, along with time-lined short- and long-term goals. RADAR would 
benefit from the mapping of Northland services, and from liaising with groups that deal 
directly and indirectly with the impacts of AOD on Northland. Lines of advocacy would need 
to be identified and developed. 
 
Structure: A steering group would need to be formed, and a strategic broker could be 
appointed to ensure accountable process development. Organisational representatives 
would be appointed, with each having a high level of operational awareness and the ability 
to influence decision-makers. They would be the regional relationship managers for their 
organisations.  
 
Process: Terms of reference would need to be developed, at both steering group and 
operational levels. Specific requirements for each group’s roles and responsibilities would 
be essential to ensure performance accountability.  
 
Opportunities  

• Advocacy – issues/gaps in service delivery are identified and escalated to levels 
that can influence action. 

• Consultation – community- and local-level consultation could help in policy 
planning and decision-making. Policies that could be influenced include the Sale of 
Liquor Act, liquor licensing policies, LTCCPs, DHB strategic plans and 
organisational strategic plans. 

• Inter-agency service awareness and networking – developing an awareness of 
local-level service delivery, fostering networking, and creating opportunities for 
projects to develop outside the group, as is happening at present. 

• Community voice and awareness – practitioners and the community generally 
would have an opportunity to put forward issues and possible solutions at both local 
and national levels.  

 

Threats 

• Insufficient commitment from NIF and agencies to effect and maintain initiatives or 
address issues that have been raised for further action. 

• Lack of membership from integral components of service delivery.  
• Lack of national/local organisational mandate to achieve outcomes in terms of key 

performance indicators.  
• Loss of credibility. Credibility is essential for this structure to remain sustainable. 
• Membership attrition owing to RADAR’s inability to affect outcomes on a sustainable 

basis. 
• Little impact owing to poor lines of advocacy.  
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10. NATIONAL ALCOHOL ACTION PLAN 

National Alcohol Action Plan consultation document published by 
the Ministry of Health, July 2008 
The National Alcohol Action Plan discussion document is in circulation. The proposed 
national framework for action to reduce alcohol-related harm includes:  
 

VISION
A New Zealand that is free from alcohol-related harm.

AIM
To reduce alcohol-related social, economic, health, and environmental harms.

GOALS
1. Individuals, families and whānau

Empower and support individuals and families and whānau to manage 
alcohol in their lives and receive help when they need it.

2. Community and environment

Enhance community wellbeing and safety in environments affected by 
alcohol or where alcohol is used.

3. Workforce and skills

Maintain and develop capacity and supportive networks for an effective 
workforce that contributes to reducing alcohol-related harm.

4. National frameworks

Ensure legislative and regulatory environments are responsive and 
address the harms caused by alcohol misuse.

5. Information, research and communication

Improve the collection and communication of data, information and 
research on alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harm.

Recognise 
potential and 

reduce 
inequalities

Māori

Pacific peoples

Young people

Change social 
norms, 

cultures and 
environments

Responsible 
behaviours

Moderation

Abstinence

 

Figure 14. National Alcohol Action Plan discussion framework 

 
The framework and the underlying actions46 reflect national and local concerns about 
alcohol and its consumption and impacts.  
 
Conclusion: Now is a good time for RADAR, in conjunction with Northland agencies and 
NGOs, to decide whether the priorities put forward in the National Alcohol Action Plan align 
with local issues, and to make submissions on the Plan. The following should be 
considered: 

• Will these actions impact favourably on Northland’s alcohol issues? 
• Where do Northland agencies see themselves in relation to this Plan? 
• Do they agree with their placement, i.e. Lead Agency or Other Interested Agency? 
• Are there any AOD issues in Northland that have not been addressed in the Action 

Plan? 

                                                 
 
46 As per Appendix 3. 
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• Should RADAR use this plan as the basis for a Northland Drug and Alcohol Action 
Plan? 

• Does RADAR want to work more closely with IACD, and if so how can this be 
achieved? 
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11. CONCLUSIONS 

1. Achieving a sustainable impact on alcohol and drug issues in Northland requires a 
collaborative approach to achieving shared outcomes47. 
 
2. For RADAR to achieve the desired outcomes, it requires a committed lead agency that is 
supported by a functional structure, clearly defined processes and a dedicated cross-sector 
representation.  
 
3. RADAR’s role needs to be clearly defined to ensure all participants are aware of and 
enrolled in its purpose. 
 
4. RADAR requires a vision that inspires its members to strive to achieve its purpose. It also 
needs clear guiding aims, and SMART48 objectives to sustain directed outcomes. 
 
5. Up-to-date, specific information to inform decision-making is paramount, especially in the 
analysis and planning stages of any successful collaboration.  The LSM would be an 
integral partner for RADAR as it is currently conducting local service mapping for Northland 
and identifying priority areas from a community perspective. 
 
6. A cross-sector understanding of the Northland AOD environment is essential for 
developing evidence-based, targeted interventions and maximising resources. Short- and 
long-term indicators will help in analysing trends and evaluating the effectiveness of 
different interventions.  
 
7. Agencies and NGOs are already working collaboratively in Northland. Documenting 
service objectives and relevant initiatives would enhance local knowledge and streamline 
services to the community. 
 
8. RADAR needs to agree on a model or create a new framework that combines the needs 
identified at the RADAR planning day.  
 
9. The commitment that each agency is willing to make needs to be identified at this stage 
to avoid unnecessary planning and resource commitments among already stretched 
organisations. 
 
10. Now is a good time for RADAR, in conjunction with Northland agencies and NGOs, to 
decide whether the priorities put forward in the National Alcohol Action Plan align with local 
issues. The following points should be considered:  

• Will these actions impact favourably on Northland’s alcohol issues? 
• Where do Northland agencies see themselves in relation this Plan? 

                                                 
 
47 A result experienced by the community from a combination of government interventions and other factors. 
48 Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant and Time-lined. 
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• Do they agree with their placement, i.e. Lead Agency or Other Interested Agency? 
• Are there any AOD issues in Northland that have not been addressed in the Action 

Plan? 
• Should RADAR use this Plan as the basis for a Northland Drug and Alcohol Action 

Plan? 
• Does RADAR want to work more closely with IACD49, and if so how can this be 

achieved? 

                                                 
 
49 Interagency Committee on Drugs – member agencies.  
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APPENDIX 1 – NORTHLAND ALCOHOL AND DRUG 
STATISTICS  

Local Statistics 
Local statistics have been hard to obtain. Thanks go to the following for their information: 
New Zealand Police, RoadSafe Northland Co-ordinator, the Ministry of Social Development 
and ALAC.  

Northland population statistics 
What are Northland’s demographics? 

• 148,470 people usually live in the Northland region.  
• Its population ranks eighth in size out of the 16 regions in New Zealand.  
• The Northland region has 3.7% of New Zealand's population. 
• 68% of Northland people belong to the European ethnic group. 
• 31.7% of people belong to the Maori ethnic group, compared with 14.6 % nationally. 
• The median age is 38.9 years, compared with 35.9 for New Zealand.  
• The unemployment rate is 6.5% for people aged 15 years and over, compared with 

5.1% for all of New Zealand.  
• For people aged 15 years and over, the median income is $20,900, compared with 

$24,400 for all of New Zealand50.  

Northland calls to the Alcohol and Drug Helpline 
ALAC and the Ministry of Health fund the Alcohol and Drug Helpline, and the statistical data 
from this helps to identity issues of prevalence.  
 
Between July 2006 and June 2008, 1,393 people called the Helpline in Northland. The 
primary drug for which clients were seeking help was alcohol at 51%, followed by 
benzodiazepines 26%, cannabis 9% and methamphetamine (“P”) at 6%. The only 
significant difference between 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 was a 46% decrease in calls 
pertaining to P.  
 
33% of all calls were from people phoning in relation to their own problems; of those, 48% 
were male and 52% female.  
 
57% of callers identified themselves as first-time callers to the Helpline. There was an 
increase in first-time callers aged 25-35, and a small increase in first-time calls from Maori. 
First-time callers rang in relation to alcohol 62%, cannabis 12% and methamphetamine 
10%. 
 
69% of all calls were made by Europeans, followed by 27% Maori. The table below reflects 
these percentages in relation to the Northland population demographics, which change the 
statistics markedly.  

                                                 
 
50 Statistics New Zealand, 2006 Census data, www.stats.govt.nz/census/census-outputs/quickstats/snapshotplace. 
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Ethnicity Group European Maori 
Caller Ethnicity 955 385 

Percentage of Calls 60% 35% 
Northland Ethnicity 93,351 43,527 

Calls per 1,000 
Population Count  10.23 8.85 
% of Calls per 

Population Count 49% 42% 
 
 
 

 
The above table represents the number of Northland calls to the Helpline compared with 
the Northland demographic. 60% of calls were made by those aged between 35 and 60 
years. 

Northland Police – Alco-link data 
Northland Police recorded an 18% increase in alcohol-related apprehensions between July 
2007 and June 2008 compared with the previous year. A total of 5,509 offenders admitted 
to consuming alcohol before offending, equating to 40% of all offenders apprehended.  
 
The following is a summary of 2007/2008 offender statistics: 

 63% of offenders were Maori, 30% European and 2% Pacific Islanders 
 21% were female and 79% male 
 45% of offenders reported consuming their last drink at home or a private residence 

before offending, followed by 17% in licensed premises and 16% in a public place 
 Alcohol-related traffic offences reflected a 28% increase on the previous year, 

equating to 35% of all alcohol-related offences.  
 

Offender Age Group 0-14 15-19 20-24 25-34 35-44 45-60 60+ Total 
Number of Offences 27 1,261 1,278 1,108 1,047 681 91 5,493 

Percentage 0% 23% 23% 20% 19% 12% 2% 100% 
Statistics NZ Age Groups 0-14 15-19 20-24 25-34 35-44 45-59 60+ Total 

Northland Age Groups 34,785 10,560 6,600 14,601 21,090 31,254 29,586 148,476 
% Northland Age Groups 23% 7% 4% 10% 14% 21% 20% 1 

Offending per 1,000 Population  0.8 119.4 193.6 75.9 49.6 21.8 3.1 464.2 
% of Offending per 
Population Count 0% 26% 42% 16% 11% 5% 1% 100% 

 
The above table depicts the Northland alcohol offending rate combined with the Northland 
2006 census demographics. Northlanders aged between 15 and 24 years equate to 11% of 
the population; however, this age group makes up 68% of alcohol offenders. 
 
Home-based drinking before offending is still the biggest problem for Police, with nearly half 
of all offenders admitting to drinking at home before offending. Between July 2007 and June 

Caller Age Group 0-11 12-18 19-24 25-34 35-44 45-60 60+ Total 
Number of Calls 0 36 48 199 440 585 64 1,372 

Percentage 0% 3% 3% 15% 32% 43% 5% 100% 
Statistics NZ Age Groups 0-14 15-19 20-24 25-34 35-44 45-59 60+ Total 

Northland Age Groups 34,785 10,560 6,600 14,601 21,090 31,254 29,586 148,476 
% Northland Age Groups 23% 7% 4% 10% 14% 21% 20%   

Calls per 1,000 Population Count  0 3.41 7.27 13.62 20.86 18.72 2.16 66.04 
% of Calls per Population 

Count 0% 5% 11% 21% 32% 28% 3% 100% 

Ethnicity trends
 71% of calls pertaining to Maori were for help in 

relation to alcohol, followed by cannabis at 14%. 
 25- to 45-year-old Maori comprised 63% of the 

Maori calls for help. 
 43% of the European calls for help were in 

relation to alcohol. 
 European callers aged between 45 and 60 made 

up 47% of European callers to the Helpline. 
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2008, the following statistics were recorded in relation to alcohol-related offending by 
offenders’ place of last drink: 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Zealand Transport Agency – Crash Analysis System – 
briefing notes, Northland  
Northland recorded 30 casualties – 148 serious and 611 minor injuries – in relation to 1,587 
crashes in 2007. The three main causal factors were crashes on bends and loss of control 
on straight roads, followed by alcohol.  
 
Alcohol was found to be a contributing factor in 30% of the serious and fatal crashes 
between 2003 and 2007, and a factor in 21% of all injury crashes. Alcohol was a factor in 
544 injury crashes in the Northland region between 2003 and 2007. 
 
Alcohol-related injury crash statistics on Northland roads between 2003 and 2007 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Home/Private Residence (45%) 
 15% exhibited signs of extreme intoxication 

and 50% moderate intoxication. 

 Predominantly male aged 18-20.  

 65% Maori, followed by 28% European. 

 Peak offences included drink-driving at 42% 

followed by violence at 15% and drug and 

antisocial behaviour at 14%. 

Licensed Premises (17%) 
 14% exhibited signs of extreme intoxication 

and 53% moderate intoxication. 

 Predominantly male aged 18-21.  

 50% Maori, followed by 39% European. 

 Peak offences included drink-driving at 55% 

followed by drug and antisocial behaviour at 

18% and violence at 11%. 

Public Place (16%) 
 8% exhibited signs of extreme intoxication and 48% moderate intoxication. 

 Predominantly male aged 17-20 years.  

 65% Maori, followed by 29% European.  

 Peak offences included drug use and antisocial behaviour at 57% (includes liquor ban offences), 

followed by drink-driving at 16% and violence at 6%. 

Alcohol-related injury crash statistics on 
local roads between 2003 and 2007:  
 

 22 deaths, 122 serious injuries and 
346 minor injuries 

 78% of “at fault” drivers were male 
 The most common crash type was 

“loss of control turning right” 
 68% of crashes occurred at night time 
 The worst time period was 6 p.m. until 

9 p.m. 
 The worst month was February, the 

best May 
 The worst day of the week was 

Saturday.  

Alcohol-related injury crash statistics on State 
Highway roads between 2003 and 2007:  
 

 31 deaths, 76 serious injuries and 220 
minor injuries 

 82% of “at fault” drivers were male 
 The most common crash type was “loss 

of control turning right” 
 72% of crashes occurred at night time 
 The worst time period was 9 p.m. until 

midnight 
 The worst month was February 
 The worst days of the week were 

Saturday and Sunday (equally). 
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APPENDIX 2 – ALCOHOL AND DRUG DATA: SOURCE, 
TYPE, AVAILABILITY, LIMITATIONS AND POTENTIAL 
INDICATORS FOR ALCOHOL-RELATED HARM 

Alcohol-related data – New Zealand Police 
Alco-link 
Alco-link data provides integral indicators for tracking alcohol-related crime.  
 
It is obtained by questioning alleged offenders at the time of arrest or summons for an 
offence. Officers are asked to ascertain if the offender has consumed alcohol before the 
offence, and to evaluate the observed level of intoxication at the scene. This observation is 
a subjective measure51. The questions asked are  

• “Time of last drink?”  
• “Place of last drink?” 

“Place of last drink” is further categorised into:  

1. Home or private residence.  
2. Public place.  
3. Special licensed venue. 
4. Not known.  
5. Licensed premises. (When an offender responds “licensed premises”, they are 

asked for the name of that licensed premises.)  
 
If the offender is arrested within 12 hours of the offence being committed it is an indicator 
as to potential problems and should not be viewed as a determinant of risk on its own. 
 
Using Alco-link data has a number of limitations:  

1. The data is based on the apprehension of alleged offenders; therefore the statistics 
are not focused on overall recorded crime, limiting the ability to evaluate accurately 
the extent of alcohol-related harm in a given area.  

2. Alco-link data is generated by, so is dependent on, the tactical deployment of Police 
operations. Further analysis is required to ascertain the reactive and proactive 
component of the Alco-link statistics. For example, apprehensions for drug use and 
antisocial behaviour could rise as a direct response to increased enforcement (a 
proactive measure), while increasing statistics on alcohol-related apprehensions 
may affect a benchmark indicator.  

3. Other factors influencing indicators include data standards and Police observation 
levels.  

 
As of 30 June 2008 the Northland Alco-link compliance rate was 92%; on a national level 
90% compliance was the recorded average. 
 
Family violence 
Police also record alcohol involvement in family violence incidents. Officers are asked to 
ascertain if alcohol had been consumed by either the offender or the victim (or both) before 
the incident. 
 
Controlled purchase operations 
Northland Health and Police also conduct controlled purchase operations, focusing on the 
selling practices of licensed premises to ascertain levels of alcohol sales to minors.  

                                                 
 
51 New Zealand Police, Far North Alcohol Scan 2006, Amanda Hardie. 
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Possible indicators for RADAR 
Police-specific indicators to measure RADAR’s impacts could include: 

• The number of alcohol-related Police apprehensions, with breakdowns of proactive 
and reactive coding to measure proactive versus reactive enforcement 

• The number of licensed-premises, home and public-place offender apprehensions 
• The intoxication levels of offender apprehensions, especially pertaining to licensed 

premises 
• Recidivist drink-driving 
• Alcohol-related family violence incidents  
• Outcomes of controlled purchase operations.  

Crime data – New Zealand Police 
Owing to Alco-link’s data limitations and its inability to record all reported crime, Police 
offence data52 identified as having a high alcohol involvement should be included as an 
indicator. 
 
Northland NIA (National Intelligence Application) occurrence data was extrapolated 
between 1 July 2007 and 30 June 2008. A comparison of Alco-link data in the same period 
produced potential alcohol crime indicators for Northland. Possible crime categories 
include: 

• 1400 series Grievous Assaults 
• 1500 series Serious Assaults 
• 1600 series Minor Assaults 
• 1700 series Intimidation and Threats 
• Disorderly Behaviour 
• Wilful Damage. 

Alcohol-related road crashes – New Zealand Transport Agency 
The New Zealand Transport Agency uses a “Crash Analysis System” (CAS) to record 
crashes reported to Police where a traffic crash report has been completed. Crashes and 
local causal factors are reported in a comprehensive breakdown, identifying where alcohol 
was a factor in Northland crashes.  
 
Northland Police also have access to CAS, which could be used in developing indicators. A 
possible indicator is: 

• The number of alcohol-related fatal and serious-injury crashes.  

Alcohol accident and emergency data – Northland District Health 
Board 
Data on alcohol consumption is not routinely or usefully collected in Whangarei Hospital’s 
emergency department.  
 
The clinical staff’s main concern is to treat patients’ immediate symptoms. While they will 
always want to know if alcohol has been consumed in order to factor it into treatment, the 
system is not designed to record this.  
 
The patient data system has fields designed primarily for recording diagnosis and 
treatment. There is no field specifically for alcohol consumption, so any mention of it must 
                                                 
 
52 Identified through Alco-link analysis and verified by the Far North Alcohol Co-ordinator. 
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be made in a free-text “comments” space. This means it is entirely up to staff to record 
alcohol consumption, and in a busy emergency department it is difficult to assure such 
details are recorded. If they are recorded, there is no system to ensure it is done in a 
consistent or structured way. Any information is therefore of little use for analysis53. 
 

• There is no indicator possible to assess accident and emergency alcohol-related 
harm.  

Ambulance data – St John 
St John does not specifically record alcohol-related statistics. Jobs attended do have chief 
complaint codes, which record the causal factors of ambulance callouts. One such code 
pertains to overdose, but no coding or recording of alcohol as a factor in St John 
ambulance callouts is currently available54. 
 

• There is no indicator possible to assess ambulance callouts in terms of alcohol-
related harm.  

Alcohol-related fire data – New Zealand Fire Service 
The Northern Fire Region Senior Station Fire Safety Officer, estimates that approximately 
50% of calls for service in the Far North have alcohol as a factor, whether it’s beach fires, 
crashes or related to domestic disputes. Alcohol is not a mandatory recording component in 
the Fire Service’s incident report, but information on any alcohol/drug component is 
contained in a “comment” section.  
 
Alcohol is captured in two fields in the casualty data: 

• The “Cause”  
• The “Condition of person before injury”.  

 
However, it is not a good reflection of alcohol’s influence in fires because only one option 
can be recorded in the “Cause” field. 

Example: 
Someone can come home drunk, put the stove on to cook a feed, fall asleep and the pot 
burns causing a fire. The cause would probably be recorded as “Unattended, asleep: 
cooking, kitchen fire” rather than “Person impaired by alcohol or drugs”. This information is 
searchable but also relies on information from fire officers.  
 
“The number of incidents where drug and alcohol is a factor in Northland indicates a need 
to start recording the information. It still involves an assumption on the part of the officer 
involved, and occasionally they will make a comment to that effect in the comments section. 
The system still has limitations, but I have given a few ideas to the IT gurus, but hey I am 
only a little voice in a small part of the country!” (Northland Fire Region Senior Station Fire 
Safety Officer (interview dated 27 August 2009) 
 

• There is no indicator possible to assess alcohol-related harm from fire.  

Noise complaint data – Far North District Council 
Noise complaint enforcement is a regulatory requirement of the Resource Management Act 
1991, and is the responsibility of district councils.  

                                                 
 
53Northland District Health Board, Stephen Jackson, Health Planner (PC 29 August 2008). 
54 St John, Wally Mitchell (PC 9 September 2008). 
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Excessive noise typically relates to loud stereos, noisy parties etc. Deciding whether noise 
is excessive is up to noise control officers, who do not use decibel-reading noise equipment 
for these complaints55.  
 
Where there is an ongoing, persistent noise nuisance (such as from a licensed premises or 
commercial/industrial situation), a council can engage the services of the environmental 
health officer, who would use the appropriate equipment to carry out specific noise 
monitoring and readings.  

Noise complaint details do not indicate if alcohol is a factor in the excessive noise. 
However, if an incident indicates that a licensed premise has been implicated in a noise 
complaint, a notification is sent to the district licensing agency to be kept on file in case 
further action is required.  

The Far North District Council is investigating the possibility of subjectively identifying 
whether alcohol is a factor in each noise complaint, but this is only a concept at this stage. 

A possible indicator is: 

• The number of alcohol-related noise complaints, especially pertaining to licensed 
premises.  

Alcohol-related hospitalisation data – Ministry of Health 
The Ministry of Health has provided details of publicly funded hospitalisations for mental 
and behavioural disorders owing to alcohol and the toxic effects of alcohol (these being the 
only short-term codes that are directly related to alcohol use).  

The data supplied contains the number of discharges by financial year, with primary or 
secondary diagnosis codes that relate to mental and behavioural disorders owing to alcohol 
(ICD-10 codes F100-F109). Data on the toxic effects of alcohol as a primary or secondary 
diagnosis (ICD codes T51) was also supplied. 

The data from 2004/2005 onwards is provisional, and while most publicly funded events 
that took place in public hospitals before the end of June 2008 should now be in the 
National Minimum Dataset (Hospital Events) (NMDS)56, those publicly funded events that 
took place in private hospitals are only now being entered for 2005. 

A possible indicator is: 

• The number of alcohol-related hospitalisations for mental and behavioural disorders 
owing to alcohol or the toxic effects of alcohol. 

Alcohol-related abuse and dependency data – Northland District 
Health Board 
The Mental Health and Addiction Service Plan, which is an internal service action plan for 
the Northland DHB provider-arm services only57, contains data on mental health and 
addictions in Northland.  

                                                 
 
55 Far North District Council, Excessive noise information, www.fndc.govt.nz/Neighbours/inoise.asp (retrieved 30 August 
2008). 
56 The NMDS is a national collection of public and private hospital discharge information, including clinical information, for 
inpatients and day patients. Unit record data is collected and stored. All records must have a valid NHI number. 
57 Please note that the data in the Plan is for current Northland DHB service users only.  
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The statistics and information contained in the Plan have had no input from other Northland 
mental health and addiction service providers (NGOs) or other stakeholders, so the Plan is 
not to be viewed as a sector-wide strategic or service development plan. The Northland 
DHB will be developing such a collaborative plan early in 200958.  
 
Possible indicators include: 

• Alcohol and drug individual contacts 
• Alcohol and drug referral and waiting lists 
• Number of alcohol and drug clients. 

Alcohol-related hazardous consumption data – Ministry of Health 
In an attempt to obtain a social indicator to monitor consumption and drinking patterns in 
Northland, hazardous drinking figures were obtained from the Ministry of Health.  
Hazardous drinking has been defined:  
 

“The World Health Organization (WHO), through the AUDIT (Alcohol Use Disorders 
Identification Test), recommends that on any one drinking occasion no more than the 
following number of standard drinks should be consumed: 

• six standard drinks for males 
• four standard drinks for females. 

 
Drinking more than this amount of alcohol on one drinking occasion is defined as 
drinking large amounts of alcohol. Alcohol consumption at this level is potentially 
hazardous and harmful, and is associated with increased risk of alcohol-related 
harm.” (Ministry of Health. 2007. Alcohol Use in New Zealand: Analysis of the 2004 
New Zealand Health Behaviours Survey – Alcohol Use. Wellington: Ministry of 
Health. Page 18) 

Northland figures were supplied, but limitations occurred when the territorial local authority’s 
status was requested, as hazardous drinking figures are only available at DHB level. They 
are estimates from the Alcohol Survey Report59, taken from a national sample. Since the 
figures are based on a sample only (12,000 across all of New Zealand) estimates are only 
significant for DHB-level areas and cannot be extrapolated to a lower level of administrative 
boundary60.  

A possible indicator is: 
 Northland alcohol-related hazardous consumption data. 

 
 

                                                 
 
58Northland DHB, Alexis Nathan, Portfolio Manager Mental Health & Addiction (PC 29 August 2008).  
59 New Zealand Health Survey Hazardous Drinking, please see: Portrait of Health www.moh.govt.nz/moh.nsf/indexmh/portrait-
of-health. 
60 Ministry of Health, Dryfed Thomas, Advisor Geo Health, Modelling and Forecasting, Health and Disabilities Unit (PC 3 
September 2008). 
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APPENDIX 3 – NATIONAL ALCOHOL ACTION PLAN: 
CONSULTATION ACTION POINTS 

National Alcohol Action Plan consultation action points overlaid 
with Northland issues  
The following table contains the action points as specified in the National Alcohol Action 
Plan consultation document. The points have been aligned with the National Drug Policy 
2007-2012 to identify supply, control, demand reduction and problem limitation strategies. 
Further breakdowns of points into possible steering-group and predominantly nationally 
driven initiatives have also been categorised.  
 
Local issues identified through Northland stakeholder hui and interviews conducted with 
members have been overlaid and entered in the “Local comments” column of the tables. 
These areas have been highlighted in pink, while national actions are in blue61.  

 
 

                                                 
 
61 Table categories have been identified by the author and do not necessarily reflect an accurate account of the drug policy 
categories. 
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Consultation document – National Alcohol Action Plan by drug policy components 
LA  Lead Agency                                            
OIA  Other Interested Agencies                                            

   SUPPLY CONTROL 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H
 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 Transport 

M
O
 Education 

Internal Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity G

p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

1.1.10  Promote host‐responsibility guidelines for licensed premises.  N/A 
L
A                                              

Host responsibility: where does it start 
and end?    

1.1.1  

Introduce initiatives to address the social and parental supply 
of alcohol to minors that will complement legislative change, 
including consideration of a national campaign.  2009 

L
A 

L
A 

O
IA 

O
IA 

O
IA                                  

Lack of parental guidance, focus on 
young people, alcohol and youth‐led 

initiatives.    

1.1.4 
Develop and implement a project to promote host 
responsibility in private settings.  2010 

L
A 

O
IA       

O
IA 

O
IA                               

Heavy drinking in homes, initiatives 
targeted at home‐based drinking.    

2.1.1 
Implement a pilot of the Party Safe Programme to reduce 
alcohol‐related harm at private parties.  2009 

O
IA    

L
A                                        

Home parties and people charging fees 
for entry, heavy drinking at home.    

2.1.2 

Implement guidelines for large‐scale public events such as 
after‐ball parties, festivals, concerts, and sports events. 

2009 
L
A    

O
IA       

O
IA 

O
IA             

L
A 

O
IA 

O
IA    

Public 
Health 
Units 

Clarity regarding special licences, and 
host responsibility for events with 

special licences.    

2.1.3 

Facilitate communication between Territorial Local Authorities 
and central government on issues relating to Long‐Term 
Community Council Plans.  2010             

O
IA    

O
IA       

L
A    

O
IA             

District councils should adopt harm‐
minimisation policies as a proactive 

stance.    

2.2.2 

Implement recommendations of the Office of the Auditor‐
General (2007), including protocols such as: 1) recording 
different roles and common goals, and pooling resources. 2) 
reviewing the Public Health Unit Manual. 3) encouraging 
information sharing. 4) reviewing the processing of applications  2010 

O
IA 

O
IA 

O
IA    

O
IA    

O
IA       

L
A    

L
A          

Public 
Health 
Units  General licensing concerns.    

2.2.3  Implement the New Zealand Police Alcohol Action Plan (2006).  2010       
L
A                                        

More police to patrol areas to increase 
public safety.    

2.2.5 
Explore the issues associated with recreational water activities 
and alcohol use.  2010 

O
IA    

O
IA       

O
IA    

L
A                      

Maritime 
Safety NZ       

2.2.8 

Strengthen monitoring and enforcement of the Sale of Liquor 
Act 1989, including controlled‐purchase operations with partner 
agencies to reduce the illegal supply of alcohol to minors from 
licensed premises.  N/A 

O
IA 

O
IA 

L
A    

L
A    

L
A                          DLA PHU's  Pubs and intoxication.    

2.2.9 
Emphasise the enforcement of liquor bans and public place 
drinking laws.  N/A       

L
A                                        

More police to patrol areas to increase 
public safety.    

2.3.5 

Support local authorities to use new legislative provisions to 
enhance community control of alcohol availability. 

2009 
L
A 

L
A 

O
IA    

L
A    

O
IA             

O
IA          

PHU'S, 
TPK 

Strengthen local government bylaws 
regarding host responsibility. Cheap 
drinks lead to high levels of injury and 

crime.    
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   DEMAND REDUCTION 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 

Transport 

M
O
 

Education 

Internal 
Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity 

G
p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

1.1.5 
Develop and implement a project to link national social 
marketing and local community actions.  2011 

L
A 

O
IA             

O
IA             

O
IA 

O
IA 

O
IA     MSD 

Positive role model, “slow da flow”
campaigns, strong, inspirational 
branding, common language.    

1.1.11 
Increase public awareness and understanding of the standard 
drinks concept.  N/A 

L
A                                                 

1.1.12 

Provide and improve school‐based education about alcohol as: 
a component of the health and physical education curriculum, 
or establish supplementary education by external providers 

N/A
O
IA 

O
IA                   

L
A                      

Health curriculum in schools should be 
delivered by AOD field officers. Alcohol 
education needed in primary schools.    

1.1.13 
Increase knowledge of the risks of alcohol consumption 
(including cancer).  N/A 

O
IA 

L
A                                              

1.1.2 

Develop a calendar of significant public events, and events that 
are Pacific and Maori specific, where messages about changing 
Northland’s drinking culture can be delivered.  2009 

L
A    

O
IA       

O
IA 

O
IA                

O
IA 

O
IA          

1.1.6 
Design Maori‐specific social marketing programmes to 
complement community initiatives.  2011 

L
A 

O
IA                               

O
IA 

O
IA       

Maori running Maori campaigns.

  

1.1.8 
Implement a marketing campaign to change the drinking 
culture.  N/A 

L
A                                        

O
IA    

Demands on changing youth culture.

  

1.1.9  Implement a drink‐driving marketing campaign.  N/A                                           
O
IA  NZTA    

1.2.8 

Develop and implement a project to address alcohol 
consumption by tertiary education students and consider 
parallel actions for apprentices and people during other life‐
course transitions.  2012 

L
A 

L
A    

O
IA                            

O
IA    

Tertiary 
institutes,        

2.1.4 
Develop and implement a resource kit for Maori who want to 
take action at a community level.  2010 

L
A                                              

No appropriate local resources, 
particular to Maori.    

2.3.1 

Identify methods to increase the effectiveness, capacity and 
coverage of youth‐specific community programmes such as 
Community Action on Youth and Drugs (CAYADs) and Youth 
Access to Alcohol (YATA).  2009 

L
A 

L
A                                     

O
IA     Services in general for young people.    

2.3.3 

Research and implement actions to address the link between 
alcohol and sport. 

2010 
O
IA 

L
A          

L
A                            

Sport and 
Recreatio
n NZ 

Sports events using low‐alcohol drinks as 
a safer alternative.    

3.1.3 
Promote and support the consistent use of effective alcohol and 
other drug policies and programmes in schools.  N/A 

O
IA 

O
IA                   

L
A                       Alcohol education in schools.    

4.2.1 
Ensure young people are involved in decision‐making about 
alcohol issues.  N/A 

O
IA 

O
IA    

L
A       

O
IA                            

Stronger commitment to youth at 
decision‐making level.    
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   PROBLEM LIMITATION 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 Transport 

M
O
 Education 

Internal Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity G

p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

   Treatment 

                                                        

1.2.1 

Develop and implement an action plan to address foetal 
alcohol spectrum disorder (FASD) and prenatal exposure to 
illegal and other drugs.  2009    

L
A                                     

O
IA    

Increased understanding of foetal 
alcohol syndrome needed.    

1.2.10 
Support improvements in the assessment and treatment of 
harmful drinking.  N/A 

O
IA 

L
A                                           

General referral waiting lists – youth and 
corrections.    

1.2.11 

Support programmes for disadvantaged and vulnerable young 
people, providing improved access to treatment for alcohol 
misuse.  N/A          

L
A                               

O
IA    

Rubicon Youth at capacity. Short‐term 
residential services required, and 

services in general for young people.    

1.2.5 

Examine ways to further improve young people's access to 
primary health care services. This could include health 
assessments, school‐based services, and one‐stop shops.  2010    

L
A    

L
A                               

O
IA    

Rubicon Youth at capacity. Short‐term 
residential services required, and 

services in general for young people.    

1.2.7 

Review the effectiveness of a mainstream, traditional 
treatment‐intervention approach with a particular population 
group (to be determined).  2010 

O
IA 

L
A                                        

Maori, 
Pacific 
people, 
Young 
people, 
D&A     

1.2.9 
Encourage and support early intervention and assessment for 
alcohol problems.  N/A 

L
A 

L
A       

O
IA                                   Brief and early interventions.    

3.1.2 

Increase primary care and other community health workers' 
early identification of and response to alcohol‐related problems, 
including utilisation of brief interventions. Use appropriate 
screening tools for early and brief intervention (including 
population‐specific tools).  2012 

O
IA 

L
A 

O
IA                                     

District 
Health 
Boards, 
medical 
colleagues  Brief and early interventions.    

3.1.4 

Continue Let's Get Real, a framework that addresses knowledge, 
skills, and attitude as well as core criteria for working with 
population and specialist areas in mental health and addiction 
services.  N/A    

L
A                                                 

3.1.5 

Provide screening and brief intervention training to agencies 
who work with adults or young people who are affected by 
alcohol.  N/A    

L
A                                     

O
IA    

Knowledge of treatment service 
provision.    
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   PROBLEM LIMITATION 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 Transport 

M
O
 Education 

Internal Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity G

p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

   Community Harm                                                       

1.2.2 

Explore options to better address alcohol and other drug 
problems of people coming into contact with the courts and 
criminal justice system.  2009    

L
A       

L
A                                MOC TPK       

1.2.3 
Develop a strategy to reduce drug and alcohol use by offenders 
for the period 2009‐2014.  2009    

O
IA       

O
IA                                MOC TPK       

1.2.4  Explore options to address the care of intoxicated people.  2009    
L
A 

O
IA                                              

2.1.5 

Promote best‐practice approaches to enhancing community 
safety, including best‐practice advice and information for 
community action on alcohol.  2011 

L
A 

O
IA 

O
IA    

L
A 

O
IA                

L
A 

O
IA 

O
IA          

2.2.1  Implement actions to reduce alcohol‐related sexual violence.  2009 
O
IA 

O
IA 

O
IA    

L
A 

O
IA                                     

2.2.4 

Implement the Road Policing Strategy (2008) and continue to 
emphasise enforcement of drink‐driving laws e.g. compulsory 
breath‐testing operations.  2010       

L
A             

O
IA                         

Recidivist drink‐driving programmes and 
harsher penalties for drink‐drivers.    

2.2.7 
Consider the penalty options for recidivist drink‐drivers, 
including treatment options.  N/A    

L
A 

O
IA    

O
IA       

L
A                         

Recidivist drink‐driving programmes and 
harsher penalties for drink‐drivers.    

2.3.4 

Consider increasing the capacity of community crime‐reduction 
projects, for example Project CARV (Curbing Alcohol‐Related 
Violence) and Crime Prevention through Environmental Design. 

2010             
L
A                            

O
IA    

Harm minimisation as a proactive stance 
on community safety.    

4.2.1 
Ensure young people are involved in decision‐making about 
alcohol issues.  N/A 

O
IA 

O
IA    

L
A       

O
IA                            

Stronger commitment to youth at 
decision‐making level.    
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   RADAR STEERING GROUP 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 Transport 

M
O
 Education 

Interal Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity G

p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

5.2.8 
Increase the capacity of alcohol projects funded by the National 
Drug Policy Discretionary Grant Fund.  N/A    

L
A                                     

L
A          

5.3.1 
Develop and launch an online evidence base for alcohol (i.e. a 
clearinghouse of evidence at national and district levels).  2010    

L
A                                     

O
IA 

Researcher
s/evaluato
rs  

RADAR shared workspace?     

5.1.1 
Analyse and make readily accessible the results from the 2007 
New Zealand Health Behaviours Survey: Alcohol Use.  2010    

L
A                                            RADAR framework.    

5.1.2 
Analyse and make readily accessible the alcohol‐related results 
from the Youth 2007 survey  2010 

L
A 

O
IA    

O
IA                                      RADAR framework.    

5.1.3 

Develop and implement actions to improve area‐level 
information on alcohol. For example: 1.) District Health Board‐
level alcohol indicators. 2.) Accident and emergency department 
data.  2012    

L
A          

O
IA                         

O
IA     RADAR framework.    

5.1.4 
Further analyse New Zealand Police data – Alco‐link and New 
Zealand Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring project.  2012       

L
A                                  

O
IA  MOC  RADAR framework.    

2.3.2 

Consider incorporating alcohol and other drugs issues into Gov3 
social sustainability or other relevant initiatives to establish the 
government as a best‐practice employer. 

2009 
O
IA 

O
IA          

O
IA             

L
A              MSD  Could include in local policies.    

2.3.6 

Investigate the value of and ways to effectively encourage 
workplaces to consider implementing alcohol policies that 
incorporate host responsibility principles and practices. 

2011 
L
A             

L
A             

O
IA          

O
IA          
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   NATIONALLY DRIVEN 

Tim
eline 

ALAC 

M
O
H 

Police 

M
O
 Youth 

M
O
 Justice 

ACC 

TLA 

M
O
 Transport 

M
O
 Education 

Interal Affairs 

DO
 Labour 

Local G
ovt 

Com
m
unity G

p 

N
G
O
's 

IACD 

O
ther Parties  Local comments  Thoughts 

5.2.1 

Review the effectiveness, including the cost‐effectiveness, of 
preventing, diagnosing, and managing foetal alcohol spectrum 
disorder (as part of the action plan to address FASD).  2009    

L
A                                     

O
IA          

1.1.3 

Support the proposal to Food Standards Australia New Zealand 
to introduce mandatory pregnancy health advisory labels on 
alcoholic beverage containers.  2010 

L
A 

L
A       

O
IA                                     

1.2.6 
Support the development, implementation and evaluation of 
the Wellington Wet House Project .  2010 

O
IA 

L
A          

O
IA                                     

3.1.1 

Continue the Alcohol and Physical Health initiative. 1) 
Investigate the wider applicability of the Auckland City Hospital 
project (an initiative with Community Alcohol and Drug Services 
Auckland) 2).Consider replicating programmes in other parts of 
New Zealand.  

2010 
O
IA 

L
A          

O
IA                                  

3.1.7 

Pilot providing on‐site alcohol and other drug training for 
intermediate and specialist level practitioners through mobile 
workforce teams.  2008    

L
A                                                 

3.1.8  Review the Alcohol and Other Drug Practitioner Competencies.  2009    
L
A                                                 

3.2.1 
Revise and promote drug and alcohol education guidelines.

2010 
O
IA 

O
IA    

O
IA             

L
A                            

3.2.2 

Connect people who work on alcohol‐related harm and promote 
intersectoral collaboration, for example, by using: 1.) ALAC's 
yearly partnerships conferences, 2.) public health unit 
symposiums.  N/A 

L
A 

L
A                                     

O
IA     RADAR.    

5.2.2  Research the cost of alcohol and other drug‐related harm.  2009    
L
A          

O
IA                                     

5.2.3 
Research the costs and benefits for the treatment of alcohol 
dependence.  2009    

O
IA          

L
A                                     

5.2.4 

Conduct New Zealand‐based research on the impact of alcohol 
availability, including outlet density and type of outlets selling 
alcohol.  2010 

L
A    

O
IA    

O
IA    

O
IA             

O
IA           PHUS       

5.2.5  Research alcohol advertising and sponsorship.  2010    
L
A                                                 

5.2.6  Research attributable effects of alcohol in diseases.  2011 
L
A 

O
IA                                                 
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5.2.7 

Develop and implement a national programme and funding 
approach for alcohol research and evaluation, including setting 
up a National Research Advisory Committee.  2012 

L
A                                        

O
IA 

Researc
hers  

     

1.1.7  Review the low‐risk drinking guidelines.  2012 
L
A 

O
IA                                     

O
IA       

2.2.6 
Evaluate the effectiveness and use of liquor bans and bylaws as 
a mechanism to reduce alcohol‐related harm.  2011       

O
IA                         

L
A                   

4.1.1 

Enact the Sale and Supply of Liquor and Liquor Enforcement Bill, 
including proposals from the Review of the Sale and Supply of 
Liquor to Minors and the Review of the Regulation of Alcohol 
Advertising.  2008 

O
IA 

L
A 

O
IA    

L
A    

O
IA             

L
A           TPK  Age of the Sale of Liquor Act.    

4.1.3 
Conduct a comprehensive review of the regulatory framework 
for the sale and supply of liquor.  2011                                           

O
IA 

Law 
Commissi

on  And other departments as necessary.    

4.1.4 

Review the Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Act 1966 to make 
better provision for the care and treatment of alcoholics and 
drug addicts.  2012    

L
A                                     

O
IA          

4.1.7 
Review the alcohol excise regime to ensure it aligns with the 
goal of reducing alcohol‐related harm.  2011    

L
A                                     

O
IA 

NZ 
Customs       

4.1.2 

Evaluate the effect of lowering the blood alcohol content levels 
at which it is legal to drive‐ particularly for young drivers and 
commercial drivers – using the international literature ,and lead 
a public discussion on the approach that should be adopted in 
New Zealand utilising this evidence.  2011    

O
IA 

O
IA             

L
A                       MOT       

3.1.6 
Fund scholarships/ bursaries, field secondments and internships 
to accelerate workforce development.  2008    

L
A                                                 
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The Northland Health Drug and Alcohol Advisor identified an opportunity to bring regional 
agencies together to discuss and explore the need to work collaboratively in addressing the 
issues of alcohol and other drugs (AOD) throughout Tai Tokerau. The first RADAR meeting was 
initiated by Northland Health.  
 
The following agencies were invited to attend a collective forum held on 21 September 2004.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Following discussions, the group agreed that the way to progress was to develop a purpose and 
identify a way forward. They proposed: 
 
RADAR purpose 

 Communication and collaboration among organisations and agencies. 
 Focus on one area. 
 Focus on Maori and youth. 
 Address issues concerning 17- and 18-year-olds. 
 RADAR to be the working arm of the Northland Intersectoral Forum (NIF) and the conduit 

for services, nationally and locally. 
 Profiling internal services to identify potential collaborative service delivery. 
 Collective approach with a regional focus. 

 

 
RADAR objectives 

 Identify needs assessment. 
 Identify social impacts of AOD and gambling.  
 Ascertain data collection. 
 Scope for desired research. 
 Identify interface and conduct gap analysis. 
 Identify feasibility of NIF to fund required research. 

 

 
RADAR deliverables 

 Progress reports to NIF and representative organisations. 
 

 
 
 
 

APPENDIX 4 – STAGE ONE RADAR ESTABLISHMENT 

How did RADAR get started and what did it hope to achieve back 
in 2004? 

Present at the RADAR forum: 
 

 Charl Crous – Northland Police 
 Marama Wiki – Work and Income  
 Adrian Berry – Work and Income  
 Tui Teokotai – Nga Manga Puriri 
 Dason Hita – Treatment Services 
 Doreen Rihari– Sport Northland 
 Pauline Hopa – Maori SIDS  
 Jolene Irving – Child, Youth and Family 

(CYF) 
 Shirleyanne – Northland Health Public 

Health Advisor 
 Francil Tarau – CAYAD (Community 

Action on Youth and Drugs) Ki 
Whangarei. 

Those invited but who did not attend, sending their 
apologies: 

 Rick Boraston – Housing New Zealand 
 Peter Honeyfield – Northland Paediatrician 
 Karen Sandoy – Land Transport New Zealand 
 Joanne Fitzgerald – Land Transport New 

Zealand 
 Ingi Hayward – Northland Yellow Ribbon 
 Gillian Archer – RoadSafe Northland 
 Margaret Bishop – Kaipara District Council 
 Malcolm Perry – Kaipara District Council 
 Nick Fowler – Whangarei District Council 
 Lisa Kidwell – Department of Internal Affairs  
 Anna McNaughton – Mental Health Foundation 
 Ian Crayton-Brown – WHO Safer Community. 
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The participants identified further agencies/groups desired as part of RADAR: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Meeting outcome 
A strong commitment was suggested by the agency representatives who attended. Their 
objective was to work on an evidence-based plan to utilise all the skills and expertise of the 
agencies and district councils represented in order to effect positive change in addressing AOD 
issues throughout Tai Tokerau. 
 
The group decided on the subsequent actions to progress: 

1. Seek approval from representative organisations 
2. Seek support from NIF 
3. Assess terms of reference. 

 
The next meeting was scheduled for 19 October 2004. 
 
 
Eight people attended the 19 October meeting, from Northland Yellow Ribbon, Kaipara District 
Council, Work and Income, Northland Police, Nga Manga Puriri, Maori SIDS, CAYAD and 
Northland Health.  
 
Agenda items addressed 

1. The following organisations endorsed their commitment to be collaborative partners of 
RADAR: Work and Income, New Zealand Police, Public Health, Maori SIDS. 

2. RADAR representatives Shirleyanne (Northland Public Health) and Adrian Berry (Work 
and Income) presented the RADAR initiative to NIF. Support was gained for the initiative. 
RADAR minutes were authorised to be tabled at NIF meetings.  

3. The terms of reference prompted discussion from the group, exploring many avenues 
where RADAR could be most effective. The discussion reiterated a desire for action as 
opposed to another ”talk fest”. It was agreed the terms of reference would be developed 
over time.  

 
RADAR had the support of NIF. A meeting on 17 November 2004 attracted 19 people from the 
following agencies: Kaipara District Council, Probation Service, Northland Health Youth Access 
to Alcohol (YATA), RoadSafe Northland, Northland Health Paediatrician, Sport Northland, 
Whangarei District Council, ACC, Ministry of Education (YOT), New Zealand Fire Service, 
Yellow Ribbon, New Zealand Police, CAYAD, Nga Manga Puriri, CYF, Far North District Council 
and Northland Health Protection Officer. The meeting was facilitated by an external facilitator, 
Colin Cox. The group was broken into workgroups to document why participants were attending 
RADAR. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional agencies identified to be 
part of RADAR: 

 
 Community councils 
 Liquor liaison groups 
 Ministry of Education  
 Te Puni Kokiri 
 New Zealand Fire Service  
 Probation/Corrections service. 

Additional services which could be 
invited when and if required to assist 

 
 Mental Health 
 Alcohol Health Watch 
 Alcohol Advisory Council of New 

Zealand (ALAC) 
 Other treatment services 
 Te Tai Tokerau Maori Purchasing 

Organisation (MAPO).
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RADAR progressed into 2005 with the objective of compiling a stock of relevant resources, 
identifying available research, identifying existing projects, creating a calendar of events and 
documenting AOD providers.  

General responses and 
suggestions: 

 Short- and long-term goals 
 Task oriented  
 Regional and local data collection 
 Research of local needs to identify 

gaps 
 Stock-take on existing resources 

and services 
 Identify key driver of RADAR – 

Northland Health suggested. 

Why we participate in RADAR: 
 Networking and not working in isolation 
 Partnership and collaborative approach 
 Strengthening services and sharing resources 
 Seamless service delivery 
 Responsive to the needs of the community 
 Focusing on youth action plans 
 Knowing what’s out there and who does what 
 Advocacy – ensuring services and funding reach Tai 

Tokerau 
 Creating a long-term, planned approach across sectors 
 Re-sensitising our communities and organisations. 
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21 September 2004 

 Initial RADAR meeting to explore the need to work collaboratively 
 Nine organisations attended 
 Strong commitment was expressed by all who attended.  

 
19 October 2004  

 Commitment to RADAR endorsed by Work and Income, New Zealand Police, Public Health and  
Maori SIDS 

 Shirleyanne Brown and Adrian Berry presented the concept of RADAR to NIF 
 Support from NIF was gained, with RADAR minutes to be tabled at NIF meetings 
 Target age group identified for action 14-17 years of age. 

 
17 November 2004 

 Reasons for forming an AOD collaborative forum were ascertained 
 Northland Health was identified as the lead administrative agency, co-ordinating meetings, venue, 

minutes, etc 
 A resource list of service providers within the AOD industry was tabled at RADAR. 

 
22 February 200: 

 Presentation by a recovering “P” addict, giving an insight into the power of P 
 Discussions on clear purpose, vision and objectives to move forward. 

 
22 March 2005 

 Brian Hayward gave a presentation on resources provided by ALAC 
 Wade Rosewell (Northland Health) gave a presentation on the findings of the Treatment Services 

Document 2004, identifying gaps in service and collaborative recommendations 
 Group discussions on what the group can realistically achieve. 

 
3 May 2005 

 Joelene Irving and Margaret from CYF gave a presentation on services and explained the Privacy 
Act 1993 and the Child Protection Act 2004 (section 6) 

 The need for an advocacy role to support community change, service responsiveness and youth 
issues was highlighted 

 An invitation was sent to the Northland DHB Chair to attend the RADAR meeting to discuss the 
findings from the Treatment Services Document 2004. 

 
29 June 2005 

 Charl Crous outlined RADAR’s background, vision, aim, responsibilities, target group and 
objectives 

 Alexis Nathan (Alcohol and Drug Services Addictions) presented on the background and purpose 
of the service. 

 
16 August 2005 

 Janette Wedding (NIF) presented the six community priorities for Northland and asked RADAR 
how it could assist in achieving outcomes and suggested that all areas should include youth 

 ALAC would fund information, i.e. a collection of statistics illustrating the current situation in the 
north as a basis on which to go forward and work with council to develop social policy. 

 
4 October 2005 

 Jenny Gibbs from Rubicon Youth presented, illustrating its main focus was under-18-year-olds 
 Noelene Webb gave a presentation on the Northland Bridge programme 
 The general lack of statistics and the need for clarification on local statistics when advocating for 

services was discussed. 
 

APPENDIX 5 - RADAR’S MILESTONES AND JOURNEY 

RADAR’s journey from 2004 to 2007 
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6 December 2005: 
 Rex Hewitt presented on the Northland District Health Support Agency, looking into youth and 

AOD strategy, i.e. interface, gaps and what is working  
 Marama Wiki (Ministry of Social Development [MSD]) presented on behalf of NIF, clarifying its 

expectations of RADAR to reduce AOD abuse for 8- to 24-year-olds 
 RADAR members Brian Hayward (ALAC), Shirleyanne Brown (Northland Health), Tania McInnes 

(Far North District Council) and Richard Palmer were elected to present to NIF 
 NIF presentation included national statistics on AOD use, gaps and issues from service and 

community viewpoints and recommendations for action. 
 
31 January 2006: 

 Positive feedback received from NIF; overwhelmed by reality of the picture in the community on 
AOD issues. RADAR to have a regular spot at NIF on a four-monthly basis 

 Group agrees to explore the possibility of hosting an AOD symposium, with the opportunity to talk 
on what is the current state, how the group is addressing it and what we need to address.  

 
4 April 2006: 

 Mike Sabin from Methcom gave an overview of services offered around methamphetamine use 
and manufacturing, and combating frontline workers’ risk of “P” lab exposure 

 Nicole Butler (MSD) tabled a framework for discussion on the need for a Northland Alcohol and 
Drug Strategy 

 Ongoing investigation of evidence-based data concerning need and seeking funding for a 
dedicated person to oversee the project. 

 
20 June 2006: 

 Brian Hayward (ALAC) secured funding to contract Rex Hewitt to design a framework to guide 
collective planning. Two-stage approach: phase one – identify existing national, regional and local 
action and business plans 

 Nicole Butler (MSD) conveyed a request from NIF to produce a report to be tabled to NIF with 
progress to date and including the vision to joint plan with NIF in the future. 

 
12 July 2006: 

 Regional updates conveyed 
 Brian Hayward tabled a memo on the Northland intersectoral action plan to NIF 
 NIF/RADAR meeting scheduled 30 August 2006 
 Further discussion on a Northland symposium. 

 
26 September 2006: 

 ALAC tabled new resources and offered RADAR the opportunity to pilot a shared virtual 
workspace 

 Positive feedback from NIF via support gained to move forward and be part of the Northland 
intersectoral action plan design 

 Northland AOD action plan progressing with agency interviews. 
 

28 November 2006: 
 Brian Hayward presented on the “shared workspace pilot” for RADAR members 
 Regional updates given. 

 
12 February 2007: 

 Rex Hewitt presented an overview of the Northland Alcohol Action Plan – a collective framework 
for regional agencies 

 Two key points of the Plan were that all agencies have plans but do not link with other agencies 
and there is no interagency reporting or accountability 

 Alcohol impacts on all organisations. 
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APPENDIX 6 - RADAR’S MEMBERSHIP 

Who are the RADAR members? 
The RADAR representatives identified a possible 29 agencies to be part of the RADAR 
collaborative. Organisations and groups included:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Radar membership throughout 2004/2005 reflected a sporadic continuum of membership, with 
little continuity in representation. The chart below displays the number of meetings attended by 
representatives 
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Figure 15. RADAR membership 2004/2005 

 

RADAR held a total of 10 
meetings between September 
2004 and December 2005. 

 Largest attendance 
representation included: 

 Northland Health 
 Far North District 

Council 
 New Zealand Police 
 MSD. 

 Total representation consisted 
of 132 meeting attendances. 

 In total 56 different people 
attended those meetings. 

The following organisations 
attended RADAR meetings once: 

 Mania Health 
 New Zealand Transport 

Agency  
 Northland District Shared 

Agency 
 Student Social Services 
 Quest 
 ACC 
 Te Roopu Kimiora 
 Treatment Services, 

resulting in a lack of continuity 
regarding planning and decision-
making. 
 
 

 New Zealand Police 
 Work and Income 
 Northland Health  
 Nga Manga Puriri 
 Treatment Services 
 Sport Northland 
 Maori SIDS  
 CYF 
 CAYAD 

 Housing New Zealand 
 Land Transport New Zealand 
 RoadSafe Northland 
 Kaipara District Council 
 Whangarei District Council 
 Department of Internal Affairs 
 Mental Health Foundation 
 Safer Community Councils 
 Liquor liaison groups 

Ministry of Education

 ALAC 
 Te Puni Kokiri 
 New Zealand Fire 

Service 
 Department of 

Corrections 
 Probation Service 
 Alcohol Health Watch 
 ACC 
 Rubicon Youth 
 Northland Bridge 
 Yellow Ribbon 
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The organisations that endorsed a commitment to RADAR at the initial stages of establishment 
were:  

 Work and Income 
 New Zealand Police 
 Public Health  
 Maori SIDS. 

 
The membership has steadily declined during 2006/2007, with six meetings held where minutes 
were taken and attendance recorded.  
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Figure 16. RADAR membership 2006/2007 

 
Conclusion 
RADAR members identified approximately 29 organisations or groups as possible collaborative 
partners. The initial meeting attracted nine organisations (the four documented has having 
endorsed their commitment to RADAR are in bold): New Zealand Police, MSD, Nga Manga 
Puriri, Treatment Services, Sport Northland, Maori SIDS, CYF, Northland Health and CAYAD.  
 
RADAR held 10 meetings between September 2004 and December 2005, recording a total of 
132 attendances from 29 different groups and organisations. The continuity of attendance is 
highlighted by the fact that 56 different people attended these meetings. The greatest 
representation was reflected in Northland Health, Far North District Council, New Zealand 
Police and MSD contributing 23 different people to 57 meeting attendances.  
 
A further six meetings were held between January 2006 and February 2007, attracting a total 44 
attendances by 22 different people. The greatest attendance was from Northland Health, ALAC 
and MSD.  
 
The following organisations identified alcohol as a core function of their business: MSD, New 

RADAR held a total of six 
meetings between January 2006 
and February 2007. 

 Largest attendance 
representation included: 

o Northland Health 
o ALAC 
o MSD 
o Te Roopu Kimiora. 

 Total representation 
consisted of 44 meeting 
attendances. 

 In total 22 different people 
attended those meetings. 

 
The following organisations 
attended RADAR meetings 
once: 

 Whangarei District Council 
 Sport Northland 
 Far North District Council. 
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Zealand Police, Ministry of Health, district councils, Ministry of Justice, Department of 
Corrections, ACC, ALAC and district licensing agencies.  
 
A lack of continuous representation has affected the group’s planning and decision-making. The 
lack of continuous membership may be influenced by RADAR’s lack of a definitive vision, aim 
and objectives. The Northland Public Health Unit has been the main driver in bringing agencies 
together. It is now up to the organisations involved to decide if they are committed to a 
collaborative approach to addressing AOD issues in Northland. 


